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:: ~~: lllL &OBUT S'l'l:WART 

•• TN6/lll of Ill• • defeated. This should be one ot the Atter suffering a severe stroke on 
Friday morning, January 23rd, when 
he collapsed while walking along the 
side of the road east ot Williamsbur1 
Rdbert Stewut, a very highly es
teeined resident ot Williamsbur1, 
passed away at the CoTnwall Gener
al Hos.pita!, early Wednesday morn
ing without regaining consciousne!>S. 

'lbe death OC(!urred early on Wed-
1l'C~ay morning marina ot Miss Man 
Campbell, a~ her home on Victoria 
IStreet, Mon;isburg atter a long ill
ness. ' :t llli 

There was an excellent attendance 
of 105 at a Barn Meeting held Janu
ary 21st at the farm. ot W J. Faw• 
cett, Winchester, sponsored by the 
Dundas County Holstein Club. Club 
president J. Frank Casselman, ot 
Chesterville was in char,ge, assisted 
by Fieldman R. Grant Smith, Brock
ville. A. judging competition was held 
under the super:vislon or R. Grant 
Smith and Stewcirt W. Fisher, Ver• 
non. The winners were: 1st, Wood
ro,w Holmes, Winchester; 2nd, D. 
Marcellus, Iroquois; 3rd, Keith GTegg 
South Mountain. 

This year .. • best league games to date. 

: RIMRIN' . The M.C,J. squad carried on in 
their EOssA. schedule when they 
trimmed Winchester on Tuesday 3-1. 
The MCI. have yet to lose a game to 
any other !lchool and it looks as if 
they might emerge undefeated champ 
ions in Mckey as they did in football 
this tall. 

A daughter ot the la·te Mr. and 
'¥r£. '.Vhemes Campbell, she was born 
Jnd had s,:,,nt her entire life in Mor
,i&burg. A devoted member of St. 
)tary'i; Catholic Cl1'lttch and ·ot t:he 
Catholic Women's League, she waa an 
•rdent churcli worker. With her pl~s 
tn,1 pe~oru11it7, she had ma~ a wide 
drde Of triendA and ~quaintances. 
who will learn with deep regret or 
•er death. She was for many years 
en the !taft 1>f the former D. C. Bush 
d ry goo~!! sto~. 

Funeral service was held this morn 
Ing (Friday) :trom her late r~idener, 
1o St. Mary's Church, where requiem 
lria'h mas! was celebrated by Rev. 
ftther Feeney. The remains were 
•1~ in the vault to await burial 
In the family p1ot in St. Mary's cem
etery in the sprin.g. 

Surviving are two brother!, M. A. 
Campbell of Morrlaburg and Leonard 
Ctmpbell of Ogdensbur1; and one sis 
t~. Miss Gertrude Campbetl, of Mor• 
rla'burs, but who ~ at present a pat
ient in the st. V:lMent de Paul Ros
pital at Broekvllle. 

~OCHRE PARTY ENJOYED 
On T\lesday evening, a very en

joyable time was spent by a gather
ing In the 1.0.0.F. Hall, Williams
burg, where a progressive euchre 
party w3$ held. Prizes were awarded 
Miss Nina Casselman, Mrs. George 
Larsen, l\µ'. Jack Hill and Mr. Grant 
D. Cssselm.an. The lucky number 
was selected from a draw for the 
door prize by Mlss Evelyn Cook, and 
Mr. Lawrence Shaver having in his 
possession the lucky number, receiv
ed a beautiful set ot pyrex. 

Mr. Feilding Smith, Noble Grand ot 
Williamsburg }-0.0.F. Lodge. express 
ed his appreciation to all present tor 
helping to make the evening a suc
cessful one and arter some impromp
tu speeches by some or the ot,her 
members, the evening was brought 
to a cloie by the singing o! the Nat-
ional Anthem. , ,,...,-· 

PEICEIITA■ SALi 
r•. 2ad It Felt. 14th 

PUILCHASES OF MEllCHANDISE OJI': 

$2 AHO OVEI, z· P£RCMT OW 
SS OR OVEll, 5 PERCENT OFF. 

SH 01 OVER, It PEICOO OFF. 

$21 01 OVU, 21 PEkCDIT OFF 

All. SALES OASH ANO f1NAl 

I 

,~1_0--~;-7 
.i SUGAI (1tra1pt) pc,r c.wt. . · ... .$1.75 i 
'i. • •• ..-------- • • ... t •• .._,& ________ ....._.. 

TIIE MOI£ YOU BOT. THE MORE YOU SAVE 

G. L. BAJtCLAY & SONS 
WILLIAMSBURG, ONT. fflONE 60Zrl 2 

At a meetm, on Tuesday evening, 
held in the Library, it was decided 
not to hold an Old Home Week in 
Morrisburg durin,g the summer of 
1948, It was decided however that 
the efforts ot the community should 
be directed towards the holding of 
such a week duriJlll the summer of 
1949. 

Although the aupport of some 115 
business and professional men had 
been secured towards holding the 
affair this summer, the meeting de
cided that there was not sufficient 
representation at the meeting to war
rant taking the responsibilit:r for 
the Old Home week (although the 
same meeting did not mind taking 
the responsibility tor not holding it 
this year, but in 1949. 

The opinion was expressed at the 
me,ting, that the year's hoist given to 
the project, was just a polite way of 
dispensing with it altogether, on ac
count of the adverse opinion ot cer
tain pressure groups in the commun
ity. That is an opinion shared by this 
editor. 

By airmail the day after the meet
ing was held, we received two let
ters trom former residents, one from 
as far away as Tarzana California, 
s tating that the writers wished to vis
it Morrisburg during 1948, the Old 
Home Week Y~. 

It Is to be regretted that more en
thusiasm wns not shown by those en
dorsing the project at this t ime. The 
groups qpposing il saw to it that they 
had plenty ot support at the ·meeting. 

WHITTEKEB,-CASSUM'AN 

Wedding bells with white stream
ers banked with ferns and flowers 
.tormed an effective setting for the 
marriage on Saturday, January 24th 
at two o'clock p.m. in St. Peter's 
Lutheran Chutch, Williamsburg, ol 
Audrey Belle Casselman, and Johnny 
Carman Whitteker, with Rev. G.eor ge 
Innes officiating, The bride is the 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Casselman and the groom is the son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Iden Whitteker all ?f 
Williamsburg. 

: filME 
.,,,-;::::::=-

At the Morri.sbU!li Curlini Club 
the first Ladies' Tclurnament for the 
Rose Bowl Trophy, dona1ed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred S. Broder tor annual 
competition was held Januar;r 29th, 
with 2 rink$ competing trom Win
chester, Russell, Met.ealfe and Mor
risburg, 

Curling be.gan at 8.45 am continu
ini at 1·3•5 p.m. with time out tor 
dinner at 12 noon and 7 p.m., follow
ed by a short business 1ession . By 
this t ime all rinks had been -eliminat
ed but two rinks from Russell com
peting in the final round and two 
rinks from Metcalfe playmg tor the 
consolation. A very interested gallery 
followed the curling all throueh the 
day and evenin1. 

At 10.30 p.m. a light lunch was 
served upstairs at which time the 
president, Mrs. Earl Crober, con• 
veyed a message to all the curler, 
b:om Mr. Fred s. Broder who wM, 
detained at Napanee Cust~ms Office. 
!n his ab~nce, the co-donor, Mrs. F. 
S. Broder, in a few well chose11 
words presented the trophy to the 
Russell rink, which was: Skip, Mrs. 
G. McCaffrey, J. Kerswell, A. Mc
caffrey, Lucy Armstrong., with an in• 
dividual prize tor each member. 

Mrs, Walter Bowman presented 
prizes to the runners-up trom Rus
sell: Skip, Mrs. Loucks, Miss Hamil-

. ton, Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Wade. Consol
ation prizes were won by Metcalfe 
r ink, and were presented by Mrs. 
Russell Link to the following: Skip, 
Miss Cameron, Mrs. E. Craif, Mrs . 
Blair, Mrs. Rombough. .. 

.T,he social committee is highly 
commended for the excellence of the 
menus and t:he service given the hun• 
gry curlers, having served about 65 
meals. as well as light refreshments 
at the time o! presenting the prizes. 

The 1948 Broder Tophy Tourna
ment is over. and the beautiful Rose 
Bowl Trophy has taken up residence 
in Russell Curling Chlb where in the 
1949 season, curlers trom Metcalfe, 
Russell, Winchester. and Morrisburg 
will again compete tor it. 

HOC(EY NEWS 

The bride, g,ven in marriage by 
her father was charming in a floo1 
length gown o.t white slipper satin 
fashioned with sweet heart neckline 
and full skirt, with long pointed 
sleeves. She wore a double strand of 
<pearls. Her finger tip veil was held 
in place wih small white flowers for
ming a band. She carried an· a rm 
bouquet of red Briarclitte roses. The Morrisburg Junio1·s played 

The bridesmaid, Miss Helen Whit- only one league game this week and 
teker, sister ot the g-room. wore a beat Brockville on Friday last by a 
floor length gown of rosewood satin 6-0 score. The locals have not yet 
fash ioned with shoulder neckline, lost a league game and have only 5 
trimmed with roses and full skirt, more to play. 
with matching hat trimmed with On Wednesday nite St. Pat's Col
tulle and long satin mittens. She wore lege from Ottawa came to Mon·isburg 
a si):l,g!~. strand of pearls and carried and took the Kra fts to town by a 
p ink and white carnations. • 10-0 count. The fast, smooth passing 

The groom's best man was Mr. Sham1·ock club had little trouble in 
· defeating the Morrisburg team . Mor-

·····-~-r~um s~rt~ o~ w~I. They h~d the Ottawa six scoreless for the first 

SAVE WI.TB ·RED TAG SPECIALS 
IFJ> TAG SPECIAL 

EFFECTIVE TILL TUES., FEB. 3 ____ __,. _______ _.___ 

YOUR WEEK-END SMILE ..------------------Mrs. Smith : "Is Mrs. Moore an 
active member of your sewmg 
party?" 

Mrs. Jones: "No, she just sits 
there sewing aH the time, and 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

period. But St. Pats opened up in the 
second and scored five times, then 
came back in the thi.rd frame t :, 

• rack up five more. The Canadians 
had several scoring chances, but St. 
Pats. playing lovely hockey, covered 
up around their own nets so well that 
the local boys were never able t? 
dent the Ottawa twine. Morrisburg 
was running in tough luck all thru' 
the game. Wes Stitt was sick. Or in 
C ould was out for halt the second 
period with a bad leg, and then Ron
nie Casselman hurt his ankle and 
was out for hali o( the thi rd stanza. 
Had these players been at their best. 
the score might not have been s'> 

In town league hockey only· two 
games were pla::,ed. On Tuesday· ev
ening the Hess' Meat Grinders team 
defeated pyramid Tigers 8-5, and on 
Thursday, tbe Main Street Maulers 
defeated ~he Locke Street Leopards, 
.hitherlo undefeated by 10-5. 

Mr. Stewart was in his 75th year, 
had been a resident ot Williamsbul'J 
foT the past twenty years, coming te> 
Williamsburg from Osnllibruck centre 

He was well thought of by all witl:1 
whom he came ln contact and hir:. 
death is sincerely regretted by a 
large circle of friends. 

Funeral service was held today 
Friday, at ~ p.m. at the United 
Church, Williamsburg, in cha1lge or 
Rev. Fee, assisted by Rev. George 
Innes. The remains ~ere placed in 
Williamsburg vault to await burial 
in the ~pring. 
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•11 Priee1 • =letter Qaality 

Utility Beef Blue Ribbon Beef 

STANDING PIJIIE Ill IOAST STAfffllNC PJIME lll lOAST 

PHH . ... . . .... ..... 39c Pend 45c 

SIRLOIN STEAi SIRLOIN STEA·I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ste 

CHOICE IOUMD STW TENDER ROUND STEAi 

Po-4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45r Po1P14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c 

nnc, 111 STEW Cff01CE Ill STEW ~ -
P~n4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2tc Pe··-.1 · ·- 25 -- ... .... . ..... .. ,. 

FRDH CIOUND HAIIIUIC · CHOICE LEAN HAMIUIG 
Poni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29r Pe•■d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c' 

BUDE OR CHUCI IOAST BLADE 01 OIUCI. IOAST 
Pou4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c Peui .... ; . . . . . . . . . . . 35t 

Qaality Meat Market 
PHONE H WE DEUV£1 

HESS' -The Market of Hoaest Valaes! 
ROLLED ROAST 'BEEF P.E.I. POTATOES 

SHOULDER, lb . . ........ . 39c 75 lb. bar . .. ... . .... . $Z.79 

CHOICE 1ROUND STEAK 
Pound ........... . ..... 52c Red TOKAY GRAPES 

Fresh In, lb. . . . . . . . . . ... 2fc 
high, but we don't think that it PURE ,ORK SAUSAGE 
could or would have made the dif 

hardly says a word." . 

RED TAC SPECIAL 
ference between a win and a los- Laree, II,. . ' . . . .. ...... . 35c California Pi■k 

S Pouad Tin ..... .. . .. • _ ,9c 

'Pare Ca■adia11 Amber 
110NEY, 4 lb. ti• 
Clark', 

$1 .27 

JRISH STE·W, .. . .... . .. Zlc 

RED TAC SPECIAL 

• 

l P ou.nd Size .. 16c 

Aylmer 
BEANS WITH PORK 28c 

1 .Pound tilll . . . . . . . . , ... 65c for the Canadians 
On Monday nite. I roquois comes 

Mother Jackson'• 
Jl1FFY PIE CR{gT, 18 oz. . . 35c 

here for the last time in the regular 
league schedule. This promises to !>e 
a bit of a grudge battle, since in the 
last ,!!ame between these two team, 
played in Iroquois. one of the local 

Libby's :~. i ..,, boys was rather badly hurt. Irn-
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 28 oz. 59c quo is will be trying hard to hold 
S"h~irrif~' "f;.-• 

1
- ---..:__....:___:...:_.:. their second place position, while 

FRUIT PUDDING 1.5 oz. . . . .f8c 

RED TAG SPECIAL 

Lloyd Casselman and the ushers 
were Messi·s. Rae Casselman and 
Paul Steinberg, cous ins of the bride 
and groom. 

The wedding music was played by 
Mrs. Lyle Casselman o! Torontto 
aunt -of the bride. and the soloist'. 
Mrs. George Innes. very effectively 
sang "I Love You Truly", 

2 Poand S'1Ze 

Betty's 
32c PINEAPPLE MARM>.LADE . 53c ! I Pound Tin .. 66c 

A reception for the immediate 
families was held at the home o( the 
bride's parents, when a beautiful 3-
tiered round wedding cake centered 
the table. 

For· her )!Ding away costume. the 
bride chose a ·grey wool dress trim
med with bl:ick, black hat and mat
ching accessories. A loe:anberry wine 
co;;it and corsage of whote carnation.;; 
completed her ensemble. 

Following a wedding trip to Toron
to. Niaeara and United States the 
couple will take up residence o~ the 
groom's farm . east o! Williamsburg. 

GRAPEf'RUIT . . . . . . .f for 29c-
FRESH GROUND HAMBURG 

Pound ...... . .. . ..... 33c Suaki,t 
---~. - ORANGES, Size 34.f, 2 Doze■ 45c 
Maple Leaf 
RINDLESS BACON, .. ½ lb. 39c · 

Burn's Visking BOLOGNA, 
Whole.or Half Rolls, lb . .... 31c 

Ju,t 111 

Si1111ott' s Old .f aahioaed 

2!Jc 

Jewel or Domestic PEA SOUP, 20 oz. tin . . 2 'or Z3c 
SHORTENING, lb. ·. . . . . . . . 31 c 

Clark's CreUI of 
FLUFFO, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 35c TOMATO soup 3 for 23c 

Hess' Complete Food Market 
"THE HOME OF QUALITY" 

FREf DELIVERY PHONE Sl PROMPT SERVICE. 

.:+:..:..: .. :..: .. : .. x~ ... :..:-+c...:.+++++'..+++ 



"Ol~at4 ,50,60?" 
- Man, You1re Crazy 

Forget your n,rc. 'I hou:l:,nch4 aro P<'Pll.Y at 70. Try 

~g:gg~nf ¥£i',,~Jt~,~--i~ iy<·~t~i~J~i~cri0~ff;1~i 
"blcb Dl(l[ly uu.•n uml \\'Jlnl'll c,,11 "01(1." Try 
0.t.lOJr Tonic Tablets ror J>i.:1>, youui:er reeling, thla 
ftr7 ds.y. New ••get rtr<1u.nlnted'· eize onJw &Oe. 
For tale at all drug st ott.i everywhere. 

EDY GAULIN 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 
FOR THE COUNTY OF DUNDAS 

All Kinds of Sales Handled 
Phone 606-3, or 

Call at WUllamsburg Photo 15todk 

ANNUAL MEETING OF ST. 
PETER'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 

St . Peter's Evan.gelcal Lutheran 
Chw·ch held the annual congregat-
1onal meeting in the Sunday School 
Hall on the evening on January 15Lh. 
with fort:;-five members attending. 

The mee.ir.g was opened with pray 
er, with Pa tor Innes leading. 

Wi11-i Pu or I.inc, p, csiding . .ntl 
:,'Ti ·s Nina C:c.ssdman as secretary p c, 
tern t~e mmules were read and .tp-

peals still being made. 
RAYMOND H. ARMSTRONG 

llORRJSBUllG 0.l'•n'ARIO 

Barrister, Sr l.ic!T.or, Notary, i:!:tc. 

:trice Phonl' "t ·- Re5.1dence %71 

THOS. BARNHART 
MA.11.lATOWN 

Licensed Auctioneer For 
DliNDAS COUNTY 

.UI klndll or Auction Sa!ei, Ilandlet 
At Reasonable Jt:if~ 

Satls!acUon Guaranked 

In referring to his illness, he ex
pressed h is gratitude to tho~c who 
helped with his work, and for othet· 
kindnesses shown to him. The church 
officers ard tho:0 e in charge of d ·,_ 
partments of the work, the organist 
and choir leaders were commended 
for their faithful 'York. He dE'plored 
the fact that some of the younger +.:..:...: .. :.,.: .. :•❖❖•: .. :••:-:••:•❖❖❖❖❖•:-:••:-!•❖❖❖❖❖•;-•:-: .. :•❖❖❖❖•: .. ; •• ; .... : .. :..: .. :-: .. :~"'~ 

)OODlc seemed careless concerning t:ie S: 
finer things of life. :i. 

• proved ::nd reports rc,1d and arJ.opt-

Th<' meeting closed with the sins,- '.!'. 
,ng of the hymn "O God Our Help in • 

Ages Past'' in remembrance of ten l 
, t~ e nn~re!'ation who died Ir! i 

0 .e -eeds i 
.!d, H po ., from all Ol'gani.;. ~t 01 

i' J'l47 ~•1 with nray(l, 'l' 
Refreshments were served by the ): 

women of the church and a sociul {-.. 
'l 'ie fol ""·rg o:fice' were elected hour followed. .t. 

:: were g vcn a11d c;.1ch repo,t w.-.s evi
.• dence of the enjoyment of the mcin
:j: bers in the work of the church. .•. 

. A 
o fill vacancies in the Church Co mc1J ,s, 
caused by completed terms of office "THE SERVICE ()F Sll'HT ' {• 
-J. F. Ca selman. trus•.ee; Ora Mc- 't' 
Into. •h, elder; Elbourne McIntosh, J i ;; Lr..S i', HIT i AKER :;: 
deacon; Levi Whitteker was made an Optometrist :;: 
bonoura ·y member of the Church 'Ar >HRISBl'RG - - ONT.-\fl ·: 
Council as a tribute to his lon~ ·,n •1• 

faithful service; Erwin Empey wos Specialist In Correctinf' f 
elec1ed treasurer. William R. Whit- DEFECTIVE VISIO'.'i A;"D :i: 
teker, secretary; Walter Loucks. fin - EYESTRAIN ,:, 
ancial secretary; W. E. Trickey. ben- •} 
evolent secretary, and auditors :ir.d Office Roura •:• 
ushers as in 1947. ;l !o 12 noon; I.JU to 5.00 P !'l i• 

~ .... •11 ~t1ays. 9 tn 12 nor ••• 
He ,es r· ,r •'le pi·es<mt and ft•hP"r 1.ven nas by Appoin ,.,. n1 :i'. 

were that all e 1'1-ier be sincere m e 'i' 
wor~hip and attend the services (it Tel phones: •:• 
;5 the aim of the United Lutheran Offlce 18W H ;_;_• 

"'

4 ''E YOt"R r,•1·~- F, ·, '\ • ..,,r ' Church of Amer 1ca to ha\'e 1,000,000 ,, a:.• .. , •.!• 
in the Sunday S~hool by 1950); hnt A~O SAYE YOT'R YT ION .. . :. 
the quota of the money required b.v ••• 

··••!♦♦! ............................................................ • .. •-·-·-••♦.•♦ 
• TT. ♦ ♦ • ♦♦ • ♦♦♦♦♦ .. ♦♦♦♦♦♦ e • .... y ~ 

REI FOR :ED SPLINT CLOTHF.S BASKETS - $1.80 

ROUND WOOD l-LOTHES PEGS-A small quantity only 
Get your wi out delay. · 

HOUSEHOLD HAMMER~ ONLY 75c. 
Buy one of these hammers now--Save your fingers from 
that worn-out hammer. 

SPRING MOP STICKS for 35c. Shop early and be sure of 
yours at this low price. 

We have a good assortment of VEE BELTS for Re
frigerators, Washing Machines, Power Tools and 
pumps. Also VEE PULLEYS for ½", ¾" and ¾" 
arbor~. ' 

N. M:cGILLIS HARDWARE 
'he U. L. C. A., the Canada Synod •'• 
nd the local church may be rearhed. ,. * PHONE NO. 17 MORRJSBURG, ONT. 

·t is intended to improve the appear- ,.- . •·• 

y ~ 
y ~ y ~ 

i 
i • : 

1nce of the church when the work . , . . :$ "EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE" 
can be done. •••• tooo,..~~ ... ~~!.+""~-!'.!'.!~~~~~~~~~~~!'.!!!!!!!'.!'.!~~ 

Some of the thoughts expressed •n 

y ❖ 
y ❖ y ❖ 

♦.:. 
~f,. ♦-♦♦ 

i NOW IN STOCK f V 1 •f BRAN, S~ORTS, MIDDUNCS, GLUTEN, OIL CAKE .i. 
~t MEAL, BAR.LEY MEAl, GROUND OATS: .,:. y i 
~:+ We Quote: \ · ;: ·- •f• t SHUR-GAIN 17 P.C. MASH .. . ........... ·$,(.18 =~= 
y ■RACLE LAYING MASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 .f. 
1• O.A.C. LAYING MASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25 .:.. 

i DAIRY RATIO ................... . .... 3.35 .t. 
HOG GROWER . ...................... 3.60 ~i• 
PIG STARTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.95 I t FEED FLOUR . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 3.10 

.?~ COD LIVER OIL, Gal ............... ~ .... 3.75 

i ~ .. :. 
t 

~ y 
-~ V ••• . :. .:. 

--~-~~ __.. 

' he pastor's report were: The ycnt· ' ~~,••:•❖❖•:-:-:••:••;••:••:•❖❖+!> .. -..:•❖+•>~~=-~:.-~·-••,..••-._.,.., ..... , ......... ~ . ,..,.._ . .. . .... ~ 
')f 1947 was a year of uneasy peace. ._.._~ .., ~: • • • • • · • • ...... • • • .... -. • .-,-;.••,~ 

with change, strife, and suffering in ,,.,.,..,.,. ;~ 
nany lands. but the church of Jesus ).: 
::hrist is still the mighty moving .......,,r-;oi .,. ,•. 
force for good. The quota of this con- ~ ~~ID\ :;: 
gregation for Lutheran World Acfr'm .!, 
was reached and the United Luther- •~ 
an Church of America has raised f 
$7,000 more than its quota of Te n •· _ ·? 
Million Dollars. F ive hund red pounds . I 
of clothing and 180 l)OUnds of canned 1847 ROGERS BROS. : 
food has been sent for World Relief; 
and the women of the church are 
now preparing more supplies tor ap- Canada's Finest Silverplote t 

~--HEAR--- I 

INSURANCE - REAL ESTA\fE 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Automobile Finance Facilities 
DOMINION OF CANADA BONDS 

E. STUART THOM 
MORRISBURG ONTARIO 

• ••• • •~..++-:.-,❖~❖-x-x~~-x+x--:-x..:r;;,,w.~• • 1 , 1 • 

'(Queen's Park Report ·No. 2" 
THE 

HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION 

Friday, Janua1y 30th 
CK~F 1230 Kc. 8.30 pm-

J 

mr-w~------ ... ._. ._. -->.LW-l.L<LZL~ ..... ----

1 FOR SALE 
t 

I 
I 
• t 

! 

1 QUAKER SPACE ll£AT-£R 
1 EV ANS SPACE HEATER 

2 BEA 1TY MODEL A IRONERS 

Z BEA TTY MODEL 98 VACUUM' CLEANERS. 

I CASE· HAY PRF.SS, Belt Drin. S'1a H x 18 . 

1 QUEBEC HEATER, 2,..HOLE TOP. 

P. E. Beckstead & Son l l 
; 1- o. DAIN & co. -, ; ·-cAM~Eo~-r·--, H .. E .... A~;---R~E~,-
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Programme 
Jt is not too soon to 1>lac eyoor order for 1948 chicks. Waiting and shortages 
are the order of the day. Nearly every thing in in short sup'J)ly toda :v and 
it is quite a common expre sion when we go into the stol'es ~o buy the in
numerabl things we require in our eve1·y day life to hear this: "Sorry, we 
haven't any and we don't know when we will'' . You can avoid bein:; disap
pointed in your chick supply if you come in and place your order today. We 
are Jocal 11,gent-s for Tweddle chicks, Place your order today and you will This Friday and Satnrday
recelve the breed or chicks you desire on t!',e date or near the dllte Y_au 
desire them. You have nothing to lose b y placmg your order now. Free priee NOW PLAYING 
list on request. 

RICHARD MARTIN AND 
FRANCES RAFFERTY IN' 

\DVENTURF.S OF DON COYOTE Barkleyholm Order Of fie J 
LOCAL AGENT FOR TWEDDLE CHICKS .IN COLOUR 

BOX 385 l\lOltKISBURG, ONTAKIO. ALSO 
•♦.: .. :-: .. : .. : .. :.♦!+.¢ .. :♦♦: .. :♦♦!++! .. •! .. !++!++!♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:♦♦:++♦♦+++(~ JACKIE COOP£k AND 

THUllS., FBI., SAT .. JANUAILY lt----St-11- . 
BLONDE ALlBI:- A mystecy. Starring Martha O'DriscoU. Tom Neill and 

Donald McBride ...................... ,. ALSO ...................... .. 
MAN FROM RAINE.OW VAJ.JLEY:- Hei·e's a new kind of Western, 

packed with action and thrills sueh as yuu've nev er seen before. Sturmg 
M-onte Hale. ______ __, _______________ _ 

MON=-TUES .. WED .. FEBRUARY %-3--4-
TOMORROW IS FOREVER:-A great drama of our . t ime, an unforg-et

table romanti,.: ti-iumph. Starring Claudette COlbed, Lucille Watson, George 
_Brent and O:;:son Welles. 

'J.11URS., FRI., SAT .. FEBRUARY ~6-'1-

DANGER ST~{EET:- Gangsters and !§amblers. you meet them all on 
Danger Street. Staning Jane Withers, Elaine Riley. Robert Lowery and 
Lyle T albot . .. . .. ... ALSO ......... .... . 

THE VIGILANTES RETURIN:-Thrills stampede the screen 'o/hen the 
Vigilantes return, riding into the night, roaring into danger. Starrmg Marg 
a.ret Lindsay. John Hall and Robert W-ilcox. 

GENE ROBERTS, If 

STORK B1Tf..S MAN 

Mo11.- Tues.- Wed.-

ROBERT CUMM-INGS and 
MICHELE MORGAN IN 

THl CHAS~ 
Adult Entertainment 

Than.- Jfri.- Sat.-

PAUL CAMPBELL aad 
GLORIA HENRY IN 

SPORT OF KINGS 
lt' s the H!!arl of JC,entucky. Rom
ance roes to the Rues. 

Also 
CHESTER MORRIS aatl 

TIUDY MARSHALL ia I 

Boston Blackie ·& The law I 

Cameo 
Highlights 

TALL IN THE $ADDLE 

._ 

DESPERATE 

FUN AND FANCY FREE 

----
111! SEA HAWl 

flJN Of!(_ A WEEIENb 

TH£ IIASHEl'DOOBLOON 

t 

♦ 

i 

DR. HESS TONICS 
DR. HESS HOG SPECIAL-A tonic and conditioner for 
Hogs only. This wonderful tonic ex!)els worms. and puts 
your Hogs in good c:ondition. Pays big dividends on a 
ver.v small investment. 

3 pound package, 65c. 10 pound package $1.60 
DR. HESS PAN-A~MIN - for Poultry. Makes your heu 
lay and helps them through the moulting period. 

3 pound package, ·65c. 10 pound package $1.60 
DR. HESS MEDICATED POWDER-f'or minor cuts bum, 
and abrasions of the skin, chafing and irritation~. Safe 
and reliable. Per tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ZSc 

LOUSE KILLER 
ATOMIK LICE-KUJ.-A Dry 1Killiar ·lmedicide. Kills lice 

on hogs, cattle, hones, sheep aad pouhry. Atomilc lice-

Kill is nry efftttive. 2 lb. Sifter Caa .. ... . .. . . . . 75c 

R. H .. &rodfield C, Co. 

HARDWARE PHONE 1t 

: AGENTS FOR FRIGIDAIRE 

Ii -
............................. uuuu.-. .. , ............. . 



' C Comley Scbool, ~arton Township, near Hamilton, where the class rooms are ;~n~qdl.ight.err !, the row:; of des.ks are curved 
. , '- • · and the "blackboards" are white. 1 

Victory 
For .a Moment 

By 

M. J. COLLINS 

The old ground hog was uneasy. 
Every few seconds she w ould stand 
upright, her bright eyes searching 
continually for the ever expected 
danger from some quarter. Each 
time the close scrutiny satisfied her 
and she would drop down and re
sume greedily eating the tender leaves 
of the young red clover. She was thin 
and shaggy. The three young ground
hogs, eating the clove1 even more 
greedily than she, were the reason. 
This was the first time she had 
brought them up from the soft nest 
deep in the earth. The young ones 
revelled in the warm sunshine and 
the strange taste of what they were 
eating. They ranged farther away 
from their mother and the safety of 
the burrow unaware that danger 
lurked nearby. 

A couple of noisy crows winged 
their way overhead but the old 
groundhog didn't pay them the slii::ht
tst attention. She knew they weren't 
hawks who would bring death wing
ing swiftly out of the sky for her 
young. Sht. was getting full, yet she 
ate on, her stomach starting to swell. 
A familiar sound jerked her upright 
&nd little quivers of deathly fear 
lanced through her small brain. The 
dog, her implacable enemy, was 
boundinR down the field. He saw the 
n·d-chested Jl.'roundhog and raced to
ward her with a shrill whistle she 
scurried towards her burrow, her 
brood close at her rump. As her 
young nuzzled, the shrill yapping 
of the dog penetrated clearly to 
her. 

"Listen to that fool pup yappin' 
his head off down by the creek. 
Hasn't got a brain in his head. 
Never be as good as his mother." 
The slatternly-looking, woman leaned 
in the cahin door, ready to find fault 
wi!h anything. 

"Yeah," her husband answered 
slowly, "She was all right, too bad 
she had to get killed on the railroad. 
Maybe I should get the .22 and go 
down and see what she's up to. If 
there's any groundhogs down there 
they'll be catin' the heart out of the 
young clover." 

"I'll go down, Dad," their young 
10n cried. He grabbed a stick. "Bet 
he'• got a big one cornered down 
there." 

Young Tad ran along by the 
stump fence until he reached 'the 
clover field. Climbing up on a stump 
he could see the pup down at the 
other end near the creek jumping 
around a small stonepHe and barking 
furiously. 

"Bet he has one," he said aloud and 
started to run. 

"What you got, Tippy?'' Dropping 
n his stomach, he could sec a 

,groundhog crouched in between the 
safety of two large stones. Tad 
poked his stick in as far as he could 
but the . groundhog only retreated 
further. 

"Sic him I Get him out, Tip," he 
urged the excited pup. 

"GueH we'll have to move some 
of these stones for you. Watch out 
now, or you'll get hurt." Tad began 
throwing stones aside. "Watch him, 
Tip." The pup saw the young 
iroundhog and pounced on lt savage
ly. For a few 1econds he' had a loose 
,rip on it but the groundhog snapped 
back wickedly and with a surprised 
yipe the pup jumped away. The 
groundhog raced as fast as Its short 
legs would go towards the safety of 
its burrow. 

"Get it I Get it I" Tad screamed 
hoarsely with excitement. "Get him, 
~yl" 

The pup was after It like a flash, 
ala courage renewed. The escape of 
the groundhog was cut off only a 
few yards from safety. Urged on by 
Tad, the pup worried It but drcled 
far enough out to be 1afc from those 
1napping teeth. 

Suddenly the pup darted in and 
,rabbed the groundhog by the back 
of the neck and shook him vigorou,
b- The young groundhog gave a 
frightened little whistle. 

Thtn Jomething all mapping tttth, 
lorgt and frightening, cam, teoriiJg 1t 
fA, pup out of nowher~. Long 1horp 
foiJgs 1ank cruelly Into 1w ntmp. 
With a terrified yelp 111 tlropptd Ais 
1:>ictim ,md higMalled It for t1'1 MUJI. 

Seats are set in cun·ed rows o light from windows will not 
,J,ihio.e jpto pupils' eyes. 

White "blackboards" and dark blue chalk. 

The Importance of Proper Lighting 
In School Class Rooms 

Do you know that after seven years 
of rC!earch, it has been found that 
not only defective eyesight but also 
malnutrition and some chronic in
fections have been caused by im
proper lighting in school class rooms? 
F. W. Warren, a H amilton architect 
who specializes in the building of 
1chooh1, claims that tyc 1train 11 
often caused by working in improp
erly Jlghted rooms, and the food of 
which the child partakes, Instead of 
serving it. proper function In build
Ing the body, Is u1cd to combat eye 
ltrain, and consequently the child 
1uffcr1 from malnutrition. 

Clan Rooms "Floodlighted" 
The Comley School in Barton 

Township, close to Hamilton, was de
idgned by Mr. Warren, and in th!, 
1chool the class rooms are "flood
Jighted" to eliminate 1hado\\'1°, for a 
strong contrast between the light 
coming through a window and the 
lhadow .caused by the wall between 
the windows, will cause as much eye 
,train a, Insufficient light. In this 
achoo! the window, have clear glass 
In the lower section, but in the upper 
section the windows are constructed 
with directional glass blocks, which 
liave lens on the Inside. These lens 
direct the light to the ceiling where it 
ft reflected to the opposite side of the 
cla11 room. The result Is, that instead 
of getting 5 foot candles of light on 
the desk, farthest from the window,, 
the dc:,k1 In this school receive 25 
foot candles of light. In most 
achools, blinds are used to cut off the 
aunlight from shining onto the desks, 
aa.d these keep out the dayllght which 
fl IO much required In the cla,s 
J'OOIIIL Tbl1 problem I, overcome In 

·the Comley School for the sunlight is 
diffused when shining through the 
glass blocks and no blinds are re· 
quired. 

Cream Colored "Blackboards" 

Instead of using blackboards, 
which absorb a great deal of light, 
cream colored armoured glash chalk 
boards are used and the wri ting Is 
done with dark blue chalk. These 
chalkboards arc set with a alight 
slope so any reflection from the board 
la deflected over the pupils' heads. 

Instead of using 3000 watts of in
direct incandescent lighting as recom
mended by the Hydro, and getting 10 
foot candles of light on the desks, 

-1200 watts of fluorescent light in fix
tures designed by the architect, give 
50 foot candles of light on the desks. 

Desks In Curved Rowa 

ln the Comley School, the desks 
are not set in straight rows, but arc 
1et In curved rows, with each desk 
Ht at an angle of 50 degrees from 

UTILE REGGIE 

the front corner of the class room 
window, so light from the windows 
will not shine in the pupils' eyes. A 
very cheerful effect has been created 
in the class rooms by painting the 
walls and woodwork with a light 
canary yellow color, with robincgg 
blue trim. 

In a school with proper lighting, 
there should be a reduction in eye 
defects, malnutrition and chronic in
fections, and the educational growth 
of the pupils should be 50 per cent 
faster. 

The cost of the Comley School 
which was $16,000 per class room, 
contrasts' very favoufably with many 
new schools which have cost $20,000 
and more per class room. Instead 
o! using expensive acoustic tile for 
1ound ab orption, correct acoustics 
arc obtained in the class rooms by 
using concrete blocks made with 
cinders, which have been painted to 
give light reflection. To keep the 
operating costs to a minimum, all 
windows are double glazed with pull 
sash and the roof ls we11 Insulated. 
This school has attracted many 
visitors interested In progressive 
school architecture. 

Something New 
About Gulf Stream 

Science seems to spend most of 
its time these days proving that 
things are not what they are sup
posed to be, Even such a .respect
able and long-established institu
tion as the Gulf Stream has now 
been to some extent debunked. A 
recent oceanographic expedition has 
discm•ered that the s~ream, which 
was always believed to be about 
100 miles wide, is actually only 15 
miles across. Its course is also 
more tortuous than had been hith
erto supposed. 

Great Natural Force 
Even thus shrunken, however, the 

Gulf Stream is still one of the 
most important natural forces in 
the world; it has probably done 
more to make possible the civiliza
tion in which we live than any 
other one thing. Essentially it is 
an overflow of warm water from 
the seas around the equator, which 
first piles up in the Gulf of Mexico, 
and is then pushed northwards by 
the prevailing winds and the ro
tation of the globe. It follows the 
coast of the United States from 
Florida to Maine and then swings 
to the northeast just south of Nova 
Scotia. It crosses the Atlantic and 
fans out along the coast of Europe; 
from No~thern Spain to Norway; 
indeed its influence is felt as far 
as Spitzbergen. And whenever it 
cames close to land it determines 
the climate along the neighboring 
coasts and far inland as well. 

Influence on Europe 
It is in part due to theGulf Stream 

that the eastern coast of the United 
States possesses the mild climate 
and am.pie rainfall which made 
possible its spectacular develop
ment over the last 300 years. But 
its influence 011 Europe has been 
far more striking. The richest 
and most populous countries of 
that continent lie in surprisingly 
high latitudes. ·without the warm· 
ing influence of the Gulf Stream, 
conditions in these countr;cs would 
be very much the same as in the 
corresponding sections of North 
America. The climate of France 
would resemble that of Newfound
land; that of .the British Isles 
would correspond to Labrador's; 
while Norway and Sweden, which 
are in the same latitudes as Baffin 
Land, would have equally Arctic 
conditions: ' In the inland countries 
of Northern and Central Europe, 
conditions might be even worse, 
as they arc in the interior of Un
gava. 

Numerous Achievcrr..ents 
Under such circumstanc~s ,io 

culture much higher than that of 
the Eskimos could have developed 
in Northern Europe. That Western 
European type of civilization, which 
dominates most of the world to
day, could never have arisen. In
deed, as filr as the west is .. on
cerned, civilization would still be 
confined pretty much to the warm 
Mediterranean lands where it. be
gan. 

Altogether the achievements of 
the Gulf Stream are rather consid
erable-even if it is only 15 miles 
wide. 

---~*----
Fowl Employment 

Charles had just returned from a 
-visit to the country, where he had 
assisted in the performance of the 
farm chores. One responsibility of 
the youngster was to gather the eggs 
and mark each with the date it had 
been laid. 

"Well, Charles," father inquired. 
"how did you like the farm?" 

"Very well, father," the boy re
plied, "except I didn't care very 
much about being secretary to a 
hunch of old hens." ___ * __ _ 

Birds That Fly 
Under the Water 

W c are all familiar with birds 
that fly in the air, and most of us 
have read or heard of certain 
birds, such as the kiwi and the os· 
trich, which cannot fly at all. 
There is still another kind of fly
ing which a fe-v species of birds 
have mastered, and that is under• 
water flight, wr ites W . P. Keas· 
bey, in the Christian Science Mon
itor. 

Take, for instance, the dipper or 
water ouzels-birds of the cold, 
clear mountain sfreams of boreal 
and arctic-alpine zones. They are 
slightly smaller than the Ameri
can robin, wi th plump bodies, stout 
legs, and sho:t, rounded, very 
concave wings . 

After carefully preening it s 
feathers with "waterproofing" from 
its large oil gla nd, the dipper runs 
along the s tream bottom in search 
of insect larvae, small molluscs 
and crustacea, staying under water 
solely by 1:he movements of it• 
wings. An interesting experiment 
by Sir John Davy showed tha, 
th, _specific gravity of .tbe .diopt .. 
is only 0.724 or about threecfourths 
that of water. It is commonly said 
to fly through the water and the 
naturalist Coues has stated that its 
"£1ight below the surface require! 
as continuous effort to keep down 
as ordinary aerial flight demand~ 
in order that a bird may stay up 
in the air." 

* .. *· 
Among the other birds which 

use their wings to "fly" under wa· 
tcr may be mentioned the anklets. 
murres, coffll(morts and pe~uins 

One penguifrc mlli'lt ri&I'"' to 'lrrnk, 
a dash benatlt the' "l'rirter, ,then 
brealf up c::rstn1de1tly t1fro~J-r • ht 
surface and leap intd' the 'air, lJod} 
arched, and progre'ss with a series 
of splashing leaps in perfect mi 
micry of the dolphin or porpoise. 
But though the penguin can fly 
so swiftly und,er wa,ter as to be 
difficult to foUow with the eye, its 
featherless wings arc useless fo, 
aerial flight. _____ :(. ____ _ 

N Faith 
The old negro parson had called 

his flock together during a drought 
period to pray f. r rain. Entering 
the pulpit, he gazed sadly upon his 
bare-head<d congregation. 

"De faith of some of you nig 
gabs is 1e :irable," he began 
"Here we are gathered together to 
ask -de- good Lord to send us rain. 
and not one of yo,, has brough, 
an umbn:lla." 

1£ you don't sleep well 
-.f nighb are inter--
rupted by.r.eatlessnesa. 
--loo!. lOt,yeur .kid. 
neys. If your kidneys 
are out of order and 
failing to cleanse the 
blood of poisons and 
exceas acids-your rest is likely suffering 
too. 'rhen ia the time to use Dodd' a 
Kidney Pills. Dodd' s help your kidneys get 
rid of trouble•making poisons and acids
help restore them to normal action. See 
how much better you red at night-how 
much brighter you feel in the morning. Get 
and use Dodd's Kidney Pills today. U5 

Dodds Kidnev Pills 

lelie es DISTRESS OF 

Child' C. Id 
AsHeSieeps 

· ·\~.: ~; mr}:.f:}7; 

i/'Penetrates 
deep Into bron• 
c hlal tubes with 
special soothing 
medlclnol vapors. 

A -~-- t,-;.//# 

,/ Stimulates 
chest nnd bnck sur• 
faces like a warm, 
Ing, comfort1n11 
po"i' ice. 

This effective sp:c.i:. pene
trat1ng-stim ulating action 
works for hours during the 
night to relieve distress of 
colds wh11e your little one 
sleeps. Resuits are so good 
often by morning most misery 
of the cold is v• p.:, 
relieved. Try 11 ~ 
it tonight! VAPoRue 

' 
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Sports-And One Thing 

or Anoth~r 
By FRANK MANN HARRIS 

"No more broadcasting or tele· 
vising of fights" is the latest edict 
of The Britisl1 Boxing Board of 
Control - a mo)'e bound to come 
in for plenty of criticism from vari
ous sources, especially those close 
to the business of Radio and Tele· 
vision. Speaking personally - and 
as one more concrrncd with sport 
as a pastime than as chiefly a 
money-making racket - we think 
it a move in the propet dircctiou. .. .. .. 

·when &11ons broi\~1j: sting wv in 1 

its infancy, we remember much dis 
cussion as to what its general effect 
would be. Those who argued 'that 
it wottld help .to popularize sport, 
and incr as.e "it forest, proudfy point 
to the sell-out crowds at big league 
hockey and baseball, championshit> 
fights and sq on, saying that pt-oad
casting did a great deal in making 
them possible. 

* • • . 
Afaybe they are righr, at~ that. 

Perhaps broadcasting di-0 - -and 
does - . help fill places such 
Madison Square Garden, Montreal 
Forum, Maple Leaf Gardens; and 
the couple of millions of dollars 
Louis and Walcott are liable to 
draw a few months hence might 
not have been possible without all 
the aerial ballyhoo to make folks 
more fight-conscious, and to wrap 
a mantle of respectability around 
the boxing game. 

• .. 
But what of the other side of the 

picture? Ask the small-town hockey 
manager how many potential do!· 
lars of revenue will fail to show up 
in the till should his scheduled 
game happen to run into the com
bination of stormy weather and a 
night when Foster Hewitt is on the 
air - or even only the latter. With 
the option of sitting. at home and 
listening to a couple of nationally
known top·notchers tangle, or of 
going out and helping to support 
boxing in your own community, 
which are you going to choose? 
For that matter, which is the 
healthier condition - a few million 
youngsters out playing baseball on 
their own of an October afternoon, 
or crowded around radio sets list· 
ening to the doings of New York 
Yankees and Brooklyn Dodgers' 

.. • * 
W-ith television looming larger a,id 

loroer, the te,1dency will b11 eve11 
greater for the general public to con
centrate 011 star attractio,1s, to tht 
detriment of lesser sports events. 
More and more this will te11d toward 
our becoming a conti11e11t of sport!· 
lookers, rat/zer 1/ia,i sports-players. 
For a while this will be O.K. with 
those who cmifrol and p,·o f it from 
those bigger atfraclio11s - a11other 
case of "the rich Jet richer and the 
poor gct-c71ildre11." Bill 1/,e,·e may be 
a day comi11g when even tltoJe who 
look 011 them as fine sources of re
venue ,night wish they had11't com· 
milted themselves so deep/31 to the 
Television and Radio people. Tsat's 
t11h3• we sa~• i!·e think the rnove of tlie 
B.B.B.C. mi_qlttn't bl! sue/, a bad 
thing after all. 

* Jj.: * 
lt mav not be a case of "The 

King is dead - Jong live the King" 
- but if the King we are speaking 
of - last name Clancy - isn't quite 
a subject for the mortician as yet. 
even his closest friends and great" 
est admirers, and he has plenty or 
both, must admit that the old flam
ing fire is in danger of dying down 
to mere embers. For countless spec
tators at a recent Toronto hockey 
game received a terrific shock when 
a Boston player rudely pushed Re· 
ferce Clancy roughly out of the way 
and received, in receiIJt, nothing 
more than a pained look of remon· 
strance. 

• • 
For there wa~ a day - and not 

so long ago - when "The King" 
didn't ,vait for any o\"Crt act before 
springing into instant and violent 
acion. \Ve aren't quite sure, but we 
think it ,ms Chuck Conacher who 
first described Clancy as "the guy 
that started a million fights - and 
has yet to win his first one."' An_, •. 
war, we do cherish in memory 
dozens of picures of Clancy in the 
very thickest part of a brawl and 
Conacher reaching out one of those 
huge paws to rescue his bellig~rent 
friend and teanmate. 

* • 
But now Clancy lets himself get 

pushed arnund without flingini; a 
misconduct penalty, let alone a right 
s,~dng ! Yes - the old fires must 
be dying down; or else when Presi
dent Clarence Campbell issues 
thme le:ters of his, telling players 
and officials how they must all 
positively act like little gentlemen 
on every occasion, only the latter 
bother to read them. Maybe the 
prestnt·day playc1, when he receives 
a letter that fails to request either 
a picture or an autograph, just 
tosses it in the waste-basket as not 
worthy of attention. 

* Briefly Told 
l\. i l tic girl was told by her 

teacher to write a composition on 
"Ants." She began: "Ants are of 
two kinds insects and lady 
uncles." ____ * ___ _ 

}!:Y. __ -.,· ,· ~~~~~-~,~~-;;Aigf'· 

:..: ... 

Off On a "Cross Country" Jaunt- } ust 50 years a0 ·o a Canadian editor, speaking of tbc "new" 
sport of skiing, said that "it <;ouldn't compare with 

O 
either snow-shoeing or tobogganing". He 

little foresaw the day when it would become t be fayorite winter sport of hundred of thou
sands, and a means of attracting millions of tourist dollars to Canada. In SKI SKILLS, the 
National Film Board has produced a fascinating moving picture of skiing in all its many 

"Sk~ Skills" 
"Spills, Chills & Thrills'' was the 

marquee slogan one theatre used 
last winter in describing "Ski 
Skills," a National Film Board 
film devoted to skiing in 
Canada, when the film played 
in over one hundred theatres across 
the Dominion. 

This year-again in the approp· 
riate season-"Ski Skills" is being 
shown on the rural circuit film 
programmes in the counties of 
Ontario. Although it is a short 
film, it is unique in many ways. 
For instance, from looking at it, 
you would almost swear that the 
camera itself had mounted a pair 
of skis in order to obtain the 
"shots" of the skiers as they round· 
ed the breath-taking curves and 
made the heart-stopping leaps in 
the snows that cover Canada's ski· 
hills from the Laurentians in the 
east to the Rockies in the west. 

In making a film in lighter vein, 
the Film Board found, from its 
theatrical reception alone, that 
"Ski Skills'' was definitely worth 
producing. But, of course, aud
ience reaction was not the chief 
reason the film was macle. It was 
made because of the increasing im· 
portance of skiing. Indeed, even 
the most superficial research show
ed that, beyond a doubt, skiing is 
o the way to becoming the top· 
ranking participation sport in Can· 
ada. 

Hal: a Million Skiers 
Figures from the Canadian Ama· 

teur Ski Association-a body which 
has 132 member clubs across the 
country-reveal 200,000 skiers in 
Quebec, 100,000 in Ontario, 50,000 
in Briti5h (;:olumbia, 25,000 in the 
Prairies and 15,000 in the Marit
imes. These figures, though, are 
only half the story. E,·cry winter, 
thousands of American tourists 
sw<trm to Canada's ski country, end 
are there met by the •vcn greater 
thousands of Canadia!l skiers who 
do not belong to clubs. All told, 
it is estimated that skii!lg is now 
practised by well over half a mil
lion citizens of this countrv. 

''Ski Skills" opens with ; typical 
winter scene: the loading up of 
the ski bus. The camera shows 
the keen laughing faces as the 
skiers board tht buses and ride 
le · ·ards the wintery slopes. It 
then shows the ski lodge, wi th its 
irwiting interior, its blazing fire· 
place, and the _merry talk of the 

New Tires Greatly 
Reduce Skidding 

Tires designed to cut down skid
ding by ·neans of wire coils in the 
treads are rolling out of plants of 
several leading rubber companies. 

And for the driver using re
treads, tire engineers said, thou~ 
sands of tiny granules of abrasives 
arc buried in the rubber to resist 
the ice when the brakes are clamp· 
ed on. 

Cautioning that the completely 
skidless tire ha.s not been built, en· 
gineers said that none the lesa 
research already has produced tirca 
that will greatly reduce skiddlnr 
-one of the main causes of win
tertime mishaps. 

PILES-ltodorn mo41cal ■ol• 
ence ha■ overcome all• 
manta tormtrl7 thought 

Impossible. Pllea were considered ont 
of them. '?hat•• non1an11 tocla:,. '?ho 
new 1'7ltone tron.tment bu 1>roven l t
aelt In thouB'll,na, or the moat atub
bor11 aa.aea. rt ••t• reeult■ becau■, 
It &'OH direct to the lntornn.l cau1e. 
Tour ftrat bottle (a li<1uld ta.ken b1 
mouth) 1how1 :,ou the c!ltterence, or 
that prlco re!undecl a t once. All 
modern Drull'a-11!1. 

phases. 

people who can barely wait to get 
unpacked and be 6ff to the hills. 

Amateurs and Experts 
On the skiing hills themsel_ves, 

the camera records many types of 
skiing: trick skiing, spectacular 
skiing, some terrible skiing, and 
a good deal of down-to-earth ski
ing such as is performed by the 
ordinary lad or lass. 

For the experts, there are se
quences devoted to the skiing art 
as it is practiseu by Pierre Jalbert 
of Quebec City, and other such • 
well-known professionals. Names 
like Valcartier, Ste. Anne, Mont 
Tremblant, Lac Beauport and Ste. 
Jovite - the famous ski resorts 
of the Laurentians, where alone 
there are 38 clubs - are brought 
to the screen for the benefit of 
all, and especially for those who 
have not yet visited these places. 

'Ski Skills," however, is not ne
cessarily a film for the profession· 
al. In fact a good part of it port· 
rays the average down-to-earth 
skier and his comerade . who flock 
in th , thousands to the local hill
side:; as long as there is enough 
snow to bear a blade. 

And finally - "Ski Skills" re· 
cords the grand finale of every 
s1·iing trip-whether this be at the 
exclusive eluL or in the modest 
home-the fireplace session in the 
evenmg, where merry chatter, 
songs, and yes, even the sonorous 
arguments of the arm chair skiers, 
who debate the great problems of 
technique and style, while away the 
hours of dar· .ness and relaxation 

* c::1e Wins 
A husband anJ wife could not 

speak to each other e:;:cept in the 
deaf and dumb language. One 
night when the hLsband came 
home rather late the wife let him 
ha,,e her raging anger, her fingers 
flying a mile a minute. 

Just as he raised his hand to 
answer her, she turned out the 
light. 
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Only One Cure 
For High Prices 

Scrcamiug about high prices will 
not help us. Hard work and prayer 
are the only effective cures, accord· 
ing to the Financial Post. The world 
Is short of goods and harvests and 
until that situation is corrected, gen
eral price levels cannot possihly re
cede. 

Canada and the United States 
could, if they desired, forget about 
the rest of the world. They could 
stop the flow of goods and food to 
Europe, sit back and revel in their 
own plenty. 

But such a callous course would 
soon bring its own reward. There 
can be no permanent peace, prosper
ity and happiness for North Ameri· 
ca until Europe is rebuilt. 

And Europe is very far from being 
rebuilt today. That continent is short 
of food, machinery, coal, sic~, 
houses, transport, fertilizer and of 
almost everything else except trou
ble. It's going to be a long hard pull 
to put Europe on its feet and we 
might just as well face the fact 
that until that job is done we 
arc going to be short of food and 
goods on this continent and prices 
are i;roing to continue high. 

Our job in Canada and the Uni
ted States is to produce more in
dustrial goods and pray for good 
crops. With luck and hard work we 
can do much this year and next, 
without them the outlook is bleak. 

THERE'S ONE THING fOR. 

lllA.1)4'Clll 

i,'i/OlONe10 
REl/If//. 
::fnsta 

For constant· Smoking Pleasure 

1?,/t~ fhf/11;~ 

'' 
Cigarette Tobacco 

OOP-Crystal Clear 

l H,AV~ A ~A~ fa Ot.-0 
~ v.AOIO USED 
t · BY 0fO~5S 

WAt;HIN0"fON 
1 

LSO AVAILABIJI 
IN ½ POUND TINS 

T l·-U:.RE w"'s t-lO SUCl-\ I 
THI N(:, IN. ~ASHIN(ffOl-4'S 

--nME.! 

Classified 
!\.GENTS WANTED 

An old catnbllshcd chick hatch•tT wuhea 
ugon 1.8 Ju some districts. Llbora.l commte

aion vatd lncrea10 your Income. Write B01 
No. l, 7:1 Adelaide St. W .• Toronto. 

UllHINl!:!'!i Ol'l'ORTll 1·rl~ 
AN OFFER to even• tnveotor--Ltat or blt't:D 

tlona an(1 tull lnformntton ttflnt tree tbr 
Ramsa,- ( o Re&'iatered Patent AttonQ'I' 11> 
Rank Rtreet. Ottewa 

SOUi' ·ro NUT!! 
V.'"Jll buy fol' you, any 1te~, you need. Ship 

collect. \\'"ri to now stating exact Deed.¥ 
Box 3. 73 Adebldc W., "l"or onto. • 

---- _. M"°m'CHt('K~ ""-'=

nEADY PRINT LASS!Fl;;ID ADS .ran u 
Ol!DEJt 1048 CIUCR, NOW . 

Re sure and 1·ecrlve our spec lft.l prlce list on 
our chicks, the progeny or RPr-i11tr-ro<1 and 

P_edl&Tced Llood-t estcd Breeder•. Mixed chkke 
13c and un. uullets 2Uc and up. Wrlte t.oda:, 
Cod,1a.rd Chick HA.lchcrl"3, Chatham, Ontario. 
~rnt~-~~~ch at JJ1•lfannla. Helgbts, (Ottawa). 

('HICKS THA'l' AnE STRO;).Gr.n, F.ASIER 
to raise, and lay botter. trom ◄ ooo hll:h 

Protlur tlon breeders. Lc:;horns. nocu nnl2 ~!P!~f;_- Mllt('r Poullr1-· F'a11r. ( 'lark,mn , 

Don't tak& a <·hance on \vitstlna feed w ith 
voor chicks this Y<'~r. Be euri:, or the chicks 

YOU buy Buy bnlnnred bret>dlng Buy TOP 
Not.ch Chtcks-Cet chlClta that · l i ve. crow 
(ast, mature Quickly fnto ~eavy r>roducera 
\\'.., have the tollowlmc pure br·cc~drt to cboo.,~ 
from. ,vhtte L i:-ghorns, A11ronna. J<lack 
MlnoJ·cas, Brown Leghorns, Bn.rr&t Rncka. 
Whlte Rorks, z..:~w Ha.mp:...h1reca. H.1,00e tsland 
Red._ Whlto Wyandotte<!, Ll,:;-ht SusoQJ:, 
BlaC'k Auetralorpa. Jeniey \Vhite GJant11 . 
Aleo 12 H)·br!d crosses. Srn<l tor l!"ree Cata
logue nncI 1948 prices. AU chlcka u-e from 
G overnment APtir,)VPd Pullorurn l'"Mted breed
era. Top Notch Chkk Salrs, Gl!d.Pb, Ontario. 

PIG Roch Form Ch lcka are still the beat 
l·et on the tnrm becauap they lay olenty 

l\f bl• £Kl:• and make a ll"OOd pront They 
art" atrcmc llveablt, <"hlcke a ired by blgb ~ 
ri,cord males DlsC'ount nn early order• 
Write todn.y tor Cree calendar a..nd ortc• U•t. 
Blc Rock Fa.rm, ld"!lle Roch.a. OnL 

100 CHICKS Fl.EE 
With every order of 100 pullet chlcka we give 

100 free hea. vy breed chicks. Barred Rocle 
Pullets $25. 05, Wh ite Rock Pullet. UB.96. 
'\\-"hite Lei:horn Pullets $26.95, Brown Leghorn 
Pullets ;28. 96, Red-Rock Pullets $26.115, Lec
horn-Rock Puneta $26.95. New Hampahlre 
Pullets $28 .9,. All chicks oold are from 
blood tested stock, backed by hill'h pe<1(sreod 
stock. A1eo get our socctal I>ricea on Mixed 
chicks and CockPrels. $1.00 books your order. 
Ba.Janco C.O.D. Guaranteed dclh·cry. Kent 
Hatchery, Chatham, Ontario. 
It PD.YB to buy the kind of chick• that will 

live, grow and pay. You can't set beet 
results and ma..ke money unl,.sa t he chicks 
you start are good chick•. w ith health, 
v igour nud bred !n capacity to grow fut a.t\d 
la.y well. C"od chicks a.ro the tounda.tloo of 
auccees wllh poultry, and tor 14 year• 
T,,·eadle Chick Hatcheries have bent every 
effort toward producing good chlcka--healthY, 
vigorous, real ••growers" and real producen. 
:Records speak louder than wor da. Send tor 
the Tweddle Catalogue and 1948 Prloellat and 
read the reeults the farmers. like ynu.raetf. 
have had with Tweddle Chicks. I 94S looks 
like a g ood year, particularly !or those r&l•
ln g early hn tched ch lcks. Tweddle Chlcll 
Hatcherhs Limited. Fer{.'ll.J, Ontario. 

"THEUE MUST DE A REASON" 
Why eo many Batisfied custo1ners come ba.ck 
year after year tor Gatnrortll'a Cbicka. With 
our careful Jlelectlon or breeding atock and 
r lsld inspecllon a.t batching and ahlpplnsr 
tlmee, the cuetomer la aaaured of nothtns 
but good chicles. Extra Good beca.use of our 
21 yeat·e• ex*rlence in tbe business. With 
feed costs increased you can't afford to 8'8.1ll
ble with chlcko. BY buy!ns your• from an 
Pstabllshed firm, paying stricter &ttentlon 
to mana rment than <:\'er before. and con
stantly cullint: the laylni: hans It ta P()Ulblf 
tf) rea.1fze eYen lower production coat.a than 
rorrnerly. All our breed:ers are government 
1nE-oected. and vullorum cleRn-no reactors. 
Barred Rocks, New Hampshltea, White Ler
borns, L ight Sui,eex, B . Rock x N. Ha.mil,. 
~ - Ha.mp. X B. Rock, L. Buraex: I N H&.o"'llP. 
\Yrlte today for tnformntion on orlces, and 
our apeelal early order discount. Gainforth'• 
Hatchery, Box 130\V, Trenton. Ontario. Pro
ducer• of g-ood Baby Chick.II Hince 1112:7. 
We've dn1-·old o.ntl etnrted cblrlc..i for ~rom»t 

I 

! 

shipment. Or we'll take >•vur order for 
ater delivery. But-with good marketa a.

sured you'Jl want Bra1· Chlclc!!-Order them 
\Ol'.', Bray Hatchery, 130 John N .• Hamilton. 

Ont. 
Danish Brown Leghorns. Ba.rre<t Roell. 

i 

' 

Rhode Island Reda. All Go·:erument ».1>
t:•roved whlch means Government fneooctona 
neprct our brood flocks a nJ h.'l.tchery and 
,·btch a5sm·es you high qualltl' chicks. Write 

for oric~a. Cochrnne's Poultt')' F S\.rm. R ld~e
town . On tn.rio 
'Oxl'.ord" Approved Chicles live, Jay aad pa.Yo 

They are t h e reaulte ot twenty-two :,ea.ra 
ot careful selection and breedin&" tn 0.B.S. 
They liave to be good, because we wa.nt the 
very best kind of chlcke tor our own ttocke 
-bir:. vigorous and early maturing. We 
stress egc- size and u nltormtty. Barred Rocke 
-White Leghorns-Hamp. x Rock Crosabreda 
-Ha.mp x Leghorn Crossbreds-Rock x Leg-
horn C1·ossbreds. \\' rite tor tree folder. The 
Oxford Fnrmers' Co•Ooerative Produce Com
pan~•. LlniJted, 434 Main Street. Woodstock. 
Ontario. 

0 \'El NO AN'V CLltA.N l 1' U 
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1A VEl YOU unything neede dl•einc: or clean• 
ng 't Write ro ua Cor lnl'.ormatlon. We att 

gled to answer rour questions. Department 
i . Parker•• Dye Work• Limited. 791 Yona• 

Street. Toronto, Ontario 

HIR SA.LE 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
.MOTORCYCLES 

Parts and Service 8Prt 1!J Kf'nnPdY • Son. 
4 19 Collf'SE" St Toronto 

TOil:,.:'SON Iron Uor3e NlSfncs. % H.P $51 , 46 
I :i H. P $70 00 Immediate delivery C'ur• 

ey B11lmc>r 1;:~li nton & Bathurst. roronto r 

D(JRSE'r horn cwPs. lambs. :rearlmg11, ! yra. 
Canadn ' s bPst breeding. .T Lelah. I 

Hrnth SI \I . Toronto, Ont. 

5 Lbs. FlNE QUILTPCS~ $1.39 
Colorful assortment, preltlest designs. Guar

8 

n 

anteed washable cotton print!'. broarlcloth. 
tunning s!Jk at:iltlng patches. assorted elsea. 
1akinr; attractive QUIits. Preferred aelec
ion, $1.50 (20 lbs. $5.29) "'FP.EF::": 16 qullt 
eeli;ns: ;-.:eedlcs· Tl1rend. RE"m~lt:tnce wltb 
rC~r. Dt>lin:r.Y extra. 

t 
d 
a 

1 2 YUS. REMX.\:-T PCS. $1.69 
\ ;v"a:ihable Cot ton Prints. Dron.dcloth, Pl<1u1..., 

etc. 10" to JO" width, L ineal meaaure,-
menls. Postas:E: 30c. 

l\IO."l'RE,\L Rf: 1.'A _ TS 
Stauon H, Dept. t, Montrenl. 

D0berman 1~upl.)ie1:S~Jred by ChamPi~Ooe• 
the von Mannerheim. Show prospects for 

p,i,rc,verl humt"'A Particulars on re<1ueat. a 
'Tannen,l'a.ld Kcnrtels, 69 York,·t11e .A,·e .• 
T .oronto. M!dwny 3297. 

1 

GARDEN TR CTOR_S __ 

RO'fAR Y TILLERS 
1.~ to 9 horsevo,ver. Garden Plows, D la t a. 
ul ti vat ors. Slckte IUowera, etc. "-'rite: 

U:1\I\"EH ',\L TR.i\CTORS 
I.I"MITED 

Ma.nufoctul'crs Suppltera. 
Bartom·lllo (Hn.ml!tonJ, Ontario. 

Advertising 
l:"O& 8ALJll 

TAXI BUSINESS 
For •n.lt In Sudbury, Ontario. Ono ot 11114-

bury•• leading and most prosoerou■ taX1 
bue lncaa wit.h e1~ht new car1 and all tnodet'll 
eoulpment. Beat location tn cit:, with a 
ta.rge garage a.nd ■ervice e tatlon. $30 ,0tt 
canb or paymenta can be ar1·an1red. Wrtt:e 
George A.!IPicby, H9 Edward A.Ve., Sudbu17. 
Ontnrio. 
TANKS, 10,000 1<als. Cmmedlo.ta dellve!"J'. 

Also other sizes on band. R. St. Germa.lL 
6778 SL Lawrence Bh-d., Montreal. Que. 
70 TONS baled hn.y, f20 per ton. F.O B, 

Brineton. B. J. Saver, rroauoh1, OnL 
R'eiislered Collie pupple1 anl1 f•ocker Spa.a-

leis, buffs nnd black a. irood, healthy al.Ock. 
m:1 ll'."s nnd females, priced to plea11.-. Bl. 
Flctaa, R.R. 1, Surnmeretown, O'1t. 
S1'!LLING OFF extra. stock English Autr0r& 

rabbits. Fushlon Plato strain, pedlS'rt!'4'4 
doe:, and bucka, juniora and senlora. Your 
chance to secure Al tounaatlon etock R....,.. 
s onal>te. Disease-free. Aoply b Farront. 
70 Centre St.. Stl'atfo1·d. On11ttlo. 

MIUERIIOSEl' ___ _ 
Ven chotce. Light amber honey. Sood keep,. 

Ing quality 70 lb can. 118 60 Ir.O B. 
Feri:-us . Ont. Fred W Krouse. Fergus. Ont. 
TOl. Shetlund Sl.lll lon pony, ~ han<ls. 20 

months old. M. J. Osier. R.R. 1. London. 
Ontario. 
New Briggs & Strat ton Alr-Cooied gasolln• 

engines Assorted alzea. \'Vrlte tor Dee-
crlpt1ve Folders and prlcea. Scope Sale■ Co •• 
326 QuPen SL, Olla.wa. Ont. 

II A. lltDRES~S'"'I;,Ni",0;:====== 

LEAR!< Hafr~res•ing the Robertson metbo4. 
cnrormatlon on request regardlna c laaeee.. 

Robertson's Bafrdresaina Academy, 117 A..,. 
nue Road. Toronto 

~IEUICAL 

A TRIAL--l~very sutterer ot Rheum&tle 
Pains or Neuritis should try Dixon's Rem.• 

edY. Atunro's Drug Store, 336 Elgin. Ottawa.. 
I·ostJla.id $1.00. 
lN'l'ESTIN A.L COMFORT. aend now. OU 

Dolll'lr trJa.1 package Bos 28 Toronto l . 

Pep up Toke C.C &.BTonlcTllbleta tor tow 
vltalitJ·, nervous and general debility t it 

1<nd S l 00 at drun-tste. or c.r. &R . I Duff 
5t., Ho.mllton. Ont 
H.A.YE YOU HEARD about Dlxon'a Neurltb 

and Rht"umattc Pain Remedy? It sJv• 
v-ood results. Munro's Drug Store, 336 Eltrl&, 
Otts.~va. Postpaid Sl.00. 

OPl'O&TUNITlEl' l"UB WOMlll:l'i 

RE A HAIRDRESSER 
1O1N CANADA'S LEADINO B<'HOOL 

Oro•• Oppartunttll Learn 
Ha.hdreaatmr 

P leasant d l&:nlflE>d protesalon. cooO W&l.C819 
•houoo.nd1 1ucce1atul Marvel &T8.c!U~t• 
America' ■ createet eyatem ntustrated eata,. 

iOJl'U• free Write or Call 
MARVEL HAIRDRESSING 

sr.HOOLS 
368 Bloor St w . Toronto 

Branches H Kin& St.. Hamilton 
& 7' Rideau Street. Ottawa 

Ol'l'OUTUNlTlES FOR MEN AND WOMD 
EARN MONEY AT HOMBl 

SPARE or tull-Llme money-maktng. Learn te 
ms.ko candy at home.,;.aM earl! u ,.,. 

learn: correspondence course. Natlona.l [a
atttute of Confcct!onorr l\cs'c!. Detorlml• 
P.O., Box 152, Mont,fPlll. Q\ld. 
---BECO. I TELF;OII, Pfl,ER __ _ 

Commencing aala,iy -U:71 honthly. Blir d .. 
mand. Learn at lyme with self-tee.cblq 

machines. Very Pra.eti.cal caraer. Free folda 
deac:rlbeos. Write Ca.saan Syatema. Toronto.. 

rATENTS 
FETHERSTONAUGH & Corups.n:, Pat.eM 

S<>l lcltora Established 1890. U KIDI WMt. 
roront.o Booh:let at lntormatton n rt"<l~Mt. 

rERSONAI 
LONESOld"El' Romantlo C!orreapondect 1,1..., 

azln• conlalns. photo■. deacrlpttona. tOo. 
With ac!dre••e• 60c One vear U . Wotlt 
Federatli,o Club, Parkerview. Bask 
"ELIJAH COMING Before <'hrlot". wond.,_ 

ful book !rM MPa-lddo MIHIOn, Roch••-
11, NY 
''Know Tbyae.lf" Proteaaor Edwin, eoct 

coun■ellor. bua1nee■ advlaer. Solve you.r 
11roblem•. 207 College, Toronto. Klngadal• 
1092. 

PHOTOGRAPRl' 

Muskokn. Photo Service, Barlochan, Ont. 
Rollo developed and 8 print■ 35c, U-11 

11rints 40c. Work guaranteed. 

WANT.BO 
GENERAL STORE WANTED __ _ 

We have a buyer tor a general 11tore or hard-
ware business in a. viHue or eme.11 towa 

in On tar lo. H~ will pay all ca•h up u, 
us.ooo. What have you to otfer? l{lndlJ' 
write .. A tten tton J ohn Mus-rid,;e" Bert Welr 
& Sons , Realtora, 233 '• Dun,la• Street. 
Lor.don. Ont. 

TRY 

"ELKREM" 
The New '£re11.lment for 

Athlete's Foot 
a.nd relative sk1n dtacasee. 

$1.50 per Jar. 
EDWARD JEA!'-:~~ & COMPANY 
67 Yonge St, Toronto 

QUICKLY BREAKS 
COUGHING SPELL 

Fast Action of Lymoids 
Leaves Man Grateful I 

'1 have ueed LYMOIDS for cough relief for 
many yeare,''writ.ee n. Brantford reeident, ''and 
their (llllck action nlmoat aJwaya relieves iffi .. 
tntion." Carry LYMOJDS 
always with you. With ite 
concentrated mediciru.J 
oil•, LYMOIDS usually 
bring instant relief in 
throaltickle, coughing and 
hoarseness. Moot stores 
soil LYMOIDS, but if 
unobtoinabie, send lOo in 

etamp~ or coin, t..o 
LYMOIDS, 119 Pearl St.,Toronto. 

By J. MILLAR WATT 

--,V~T's WHAT MA..KES 
1-r so R./"\R.a 

~ \ 
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Our Correspondents: 
Williamsburg News 

spent Sunday in town at the h0me of Miss Rosemary Weaver and Miss 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McIntosh . . Drusilla Skuse of Ottawa spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund H. Thomp- 1 weekend with the fo1·mer's parents, 
son and Mr. D. Hugh Thompson were Mr. and Mrs. Frank ·S. Merkley. 

To celebrate the occasion of their 
30th wedding anniversary on . riday 
January 23rd, Mr. and Mrs . ., .' E. 
Trickey spent the week end at Ath
ens with their daughter and son in 
law Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ferguson, 
where they were entertained. 

Miss Glenna Whitteker of Toronto 
and Mrs. Lyle Casselman of Toronto 
were among the guests at the Whitt
eker-Casselman wedding on Saturday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs . D. Hugh Thompson 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
McIntosh were in Cornwall on Mon
day evening attending a concert of 
the Leslie Bell Singers of Toronto. 
presented in the Cornwall Collegiate 
Auditorium. Miss B€tty L. McIntosh 
of Toronto was one of the singers of 
forty girls who took part in the con
cert. 

We join with her many friends in 
extending con,gratulations and best 
wishes to Mrs. Catarine Mattice, one 
of Williamsburg's oldest residents on 
the occasion of her 94th birthday. 
which she celebrated on Monday 
January 26th. 

Mrs. Nettie Barclay of Morrisburg 

at Dixon's Corners on Tuesday at-
te1 'n the funeral of the late James 

-i,. n held in the Presbyteri'.ln CEDAR GROV[ 
Chu ·ch there . 

Mr.' John Roberts of Western Uni
versity, London. was a guest during 
the past week end in town with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Beckste::id. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Aden Casselmr1n and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. 
Beckstead and Mrs. P. E. Beckste:id. 

Congratulations and best wishes 
from a large circle of friends a1·e ex
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cassel
man on the occasion of the 34th an
niversary of their marriage which 
they celebrated on Wednesday. Jan
uary 28th. All wish for them many 
more years of health and happiness 
together. 

Miss June Brock of Kitchener, 
Ont.. i<; spending a few days visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Dale Beckstead and 
Mr. Beckstead in Williamsburg. 

Miss Catherine Seekings of Corn
wall spent a short time last Wednes
day afternoon in town with Mr. aud 
Mrs. Edgar McIntosh. 

Miss Joyce Merkley and friends . 

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Warner of 
Osnabruck Centre. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Crites of Second Concession were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elburn 
Cr tes. 

Glenn Dafoe spent Saturday in 
Iroquois and visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Mccaslin. 

Mr. and Mrs. · Elburn Crites, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Crites visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Fet
terly, Grantley. 

Mr. Peters of Spencerville was a 
guest of Frank Dafoe Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dafoe and 
Glenn and Mrs. Lillie Dafoe attend
ed the annual meeting of Gallinger
town United Church held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards, Gal
lingertown Monday evening. 

The pupils of S. S. No. 11, Osna
bruck enjoyed a skating party at 
Aultsville Tuesday evening. Then 
they met at the home of Ross Dafoe 
for lunch and a social even1n,g. 

THIS IS AN 

EMERGENCY 
••• let's treat it 

as sneh! 
©ANADA is heavily "in the red" in present 

trading with the U.S. dollar area. In our total trade with the world we are in 
a good position but not in that part which is done with U.S. dollar countries. 
Other countries with whom we do business cannot pay us in full, either in 
cash or in goods, for the things they buy from u5. 

This situation is made more serious than ever before because so many 
countries, our regular customers, have not recovered from the war. It may 
be some time yet before they get on their feet sufficiently to help put 
things right. Meantime, we must find ways and means of balancing our 
own books and reducing cxir U.S. dollar deficit. 

There ore two things we con do at the moment ••• cut down unnecessary 
purchases from the U.S. dollar area and increase our production of goods 
that con be sold to those countries to balance accounts. It's an emergency 
and should be treated as such. 

TO KEEP OUR INDUSTRIES HUMMING ••• OUR LIVING STANDARD 

HIGH, WE NEED PETROLEUM, 

COAL, COTTON, STEEL 
AND SIMILAR ESSENTIAL THINGS 

WE CAN PAY FOR THESE THINGS If WE CURTAll 

OUR SPENDING ON IMPORTED NON-ESSENTIALS 

OR TRIMMINGS ••• AT LEAST FOR AWHILE 

r.====YOU AS A CANADIAN CAN HELP'~~-=~ 

1. Do ttol order ,,ooJ. lty -a Ir- otbw cowtlri.-. ••• do Ml ~y eooJ.,. .... 
#tome wlMa y- travel owtrid• Cattada. S.. oho Item 2. 

2. II yo11 IHI '°"'• pwdwne i, alHolutely •••ntiol, ,.. yow Colt.ct« ol C~ 
.,.J fxcila belore"-d, to '-• wltelbw tit. item is ,.-o#whited. 

J. look for oltwltflltivN·or ,uintilllf•• for llte ilelN wl,iclt ar• l•,nparorily prolNl,ited. 

4. If c.,.toilt r,oodt -- lo 1M ill .ltort ,upply, de llot overlook tit• poa.Wity tltot 
ii ifi· •--', or -•IY • local cond;tio., ar perAOJN brovs,lt, about Ly enlirely 
-c-y l.11y-e. 

$. •• ,ur• fo oWoiot t#te Tarifl Item NvMber lt-owt yow Colledor ol C11,t- _,/ 
fxciae bJore pwauiag CIII}' inquiry. Qvot• t!w. nvtnl,er ill oR corrMf)OHettce. 

,. If WE TACKU Ttti ,.,oetEM IH THE SAME S,,IHT OF CO-Ol"EUT/ON 
DEMOHSTU.TED DUftHG THE WAI YEARS Ir CAH aE SOLVED WITH 
lONG-TflM HHEFIT TO EVERY CAH.ADfAN. 

EMERGENCY IMPOIT COHTllOl DIVISION 
DEPAITMENT Of FINANCE 

at.wit 

f A N u f A C T u R E R s 
o;bfYdif½ 

30 ,000 FOLI CYHOLOERS 
T , 
.l ' 191...,, rour Company h<1d the best year 

by far in it long history - chaoks to your co
o .Cra tion a.id coP!i.dence.1vfore than .fl ,000 Manu
fi~tur:!::s Life cc:-it ·"(. s v,u,, p·trchascd lase rear, 
bnn1,ing many new policyholders into our Corn
J:-:'tn)' :u:,d in"rca.::in.3 the amount of protection 
ov.-- .d by other.;. Since a Life I surance Company 
is I r11·u,ril: a s-:rv.ic ... institt tion its success must 
~'<: n · ~.!reel in ,~rms of sen·icc. Herc, in part, is 
the t . ord of 0 1 ,r 61 ;r yc,ir: 

,,id O' 

~ .. C. 

a~ --~"' "n ,r. 

1:· 1r"cs urn.k.: 2,50 i pol-i
ci I efri;::.~ of the d...:.ith of 

L I f E 

~- r ~ L,::2f> 
> ,,../ --, t - 'I 

~ •-,19'5, i • 5 p :.! to 
annu.unts. 

.. no· .,., 6o1icyholdcrs and 

\ 

* 

- . .,._;, l : ~,;"' $'.::7,'?,~,.00 adc.lcd to rhe ass..:t c,1refu!lr inve:.ted 
.,.r-;'/) ,, ·\ , ~e r · o· tr J rote"tic:" 

{,, L /' . f..;;.:1 1 $168,418,091 of new insurances and annui cies 

~ .~r 
Business in Force $1,095,256,531 

Assets under Administration 
$358, 121,438 

THE 

A UFACTUR RS 
INSURANCE LIFE COMPANY 

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO, CANAD 

BRANCH OFRCE - S8 BROCK ST., KIN~TON~ ONTARIO. 
L. G. RIOE. C.L.U., Branch Manager. 

RFFRFBENT ATIVES: ·msTRICT 
S. E. FREELAND. O. H. 1HOMPSON 

1 ·st Roor Royal Bank Bldg. Box 408, Williamsburg, Ont. 
Winchester Ont. Telephone 602 r 14 

Phones: Office 249; Res. 189W. 

.· ~J 

~UY YOUR ~8 VACATIOI 

One day at a time 
AT THE BoF M ... 

Almost eTeryone ha, a. " dream va.cation" io miad~ he· 
many fol ks have to postpone ic yc:ar after year becau.e 
-for one rca~on or another-the ready cash is b.ck:in1 
when holiday time come,. 

Why not malcc sure y1111 will have the needed •sh thi• 
year ... Decide now to put enough money uide w 
fwlnit,hl :at the B of .M to cover the expenses of 111M J-, '1 
your 1.ummcr holiday. It's far easier-and surer-to pro-
vide for your dream vacation this 'sa..-i:n-'s ' war. · 

Over a million Canadians arc snini at the B of M foe
the things they wane lUOit. 

Buy one day of your 11uumer holiday t!JiJ p1yJ,,, . .. opett 
a "Vacation .t\.ccou11t ·• at ywr nearest B of'M branch. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

Morri.burg Brandt, J.C. WOOD, 

Wiliarn,burc (Stb-A1eacy), open Mon .• Wed., Fri . 

'MY BANtr 
t·=o 

• 

... 

WOllc-tMe WITH CAHADIAMI IM IVUY WALIC 01' LIPI SIMCI 1111 
o, .. 

l 

.. , 

J 

j 
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Synopsis 
CHAPTER XXIV. Straw Aid· 

man, seeking advice from Russ 
Bartle, is urged by the tobacco 
farmer to sell his property. His 
idea is to buy the farm for $2,000, 
then sell for $6,000. 

CHAPTER XXV 
Thanks to Sheriff Laude, Gold 

Creek, in Deep V,'ater Valley, had 
far outstripped cowtowns in any of 
the bordering towns in being law· 
abiding. No sensible outlaw ever 
lingered there long, Here cash and 
goods were safe, women respected, 
an 111 , n quickJy appraised and 
treated according to assay. Yet 
Gold Creek could be fooled 1 

In the Western Sun Saloon a mid· 
dle·aged man in cowmen's clothes 
leaned heavily against the bar, Tall 
and thin, Pct, Haskell, who held a 
coveted pbce in the ranks of cow· 
men of the neighborhood, had a 
face browned by sun and storm. He 
was a pioneer cattleman, a man who 
had fought his way np from a small 
beginnir.. , , anJ now was the unani· 
m .,usly selected guide and counsel· 
or of practically every ranch owner 
in the county. 

* * * 
Haskell was burning with anger. 
"No Tim," he said sourly, without 

looking at the cowman beside him, 
.. I don't know what to do. The 
devil of it is that all those tobacco 
farmers have as much right here as 
we have." 

"But this has always been free 
and open cattle range!" blasted Tim 
Callan, another rancher. "First 
•ome -" 

"Ain't always firat served - or 
best served, "lther," finished Hu· 
kell. 

Callan scowled. "There ought to 
be a law-" 

"There is a law," said a man who 
bad come in the door behind Has· 
kell and had been listening, unnot· 
Iced. "It says if you own !Orne· 
thing, lock stock and barrel, you can 

4976 
SIZES 

I TO 5 YRS. 

What a pro.ud mother you'll be 
when your toddler wears this out
fit I Pattern ¼976 includes a cape, 
frock, bonnet and panties all daint
ily designed for a little darling! 

Pattern 4976, sizes 1, 2, 8, 4, I, 
Size 2, frock, 1¼ yards 35-in.; 
cape and bonn¢t, lta yards 89-in. 
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h accepted) for this pattern, to 
room 421, 73 Adelaide St. West, 
'toronto. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, ADDRE SS, STYLE 
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ISSUE 5-190 

do as you see £it with it, without 
consulting anybody but yourself. 
But unless you do-" 

Lande walked over and stood be· 
tween the two cowmen at the bar, 
There were certain things he felt 
he must say to them. 

"You gents are scared over noth· 
ing," he told the two ranchers now. 
"I wouldn't howl, •,:v olft' till there 
was one in sight." 

Haskell scowled heavily. "You·ve 
been away from the range for three 
years, Lande," he reminded. "Mean· 
while, the wolf has moved in. Ruse 
Bartle has announced that he i1 
going to fence in more land for 
tobacco farms in the rorth end of 
Deep \Vater Valley! Our end!" 

The sheriff looked surprised. 
Then he shrugged. 

* * • 
'' \Vell, it's not against the law 

for him to sell land he owns -
and he does own some in the north 
e-nd." 

"It ought to be against the law I" 
Tim Callan exploded. "When farm 
fences can keep our beef from Deep 
,vater River till it runs through 
Alkali Flats and is not fit for man 
or beast. I've got half a notion to-" 

"I know," cut in Lande. "Hal£ a 
notion to cut fences, fire buildings 
drive all those tobacco farmers out....'. 
or kill 'cm off." He shook his gray 
head, and his hand sought Callan', 
shoulder. "\Ve're old friends of a 
long time standing, Tim. Thaf1 
why I hope you never get more than 
half a notion about such doings. 
Fact is, I wish you wouldn't ever 
mention them again. Because there'• 
a big chance, if you do, that some of 
the things that already have been 
done in the nlley might be laid at 
your door." 

"I've told you before Lande, that 
no cattleman had anything to do 
with an}' of the fires or killings in 
the valley!" Pete Haskell said hotly. 
''\Ve aim to protect our interest 
legal, sabe? That's just what we·ve 
done - and only that. So fa~.'' 

"But -
"I don't blame any man fo: kick· 

ing over the traces when bread and 
butter is taken out of his mouth!" 
Haskell shot out. "I wouldn't a~k 
any man to sit twiddling his thumbs 
while Bartle brings in more farmers 
to squeeze him out of house and 
business!" 

* * * 
The sheriff scowled then. "You're 

advising anybody to keeo his breaJ 
and house with the help of a six· 
gun and torch are you?" 

"I'm not till I'm driven to it. 
Meanwhile I've got another pair of 
cards to play. Might as well be .done 
now." As Haskell turned from the 
bar he read the questions in Lande'• 
eyes. "Jim going to see Rusa 
Bartle," he said. "Maybe I can get 
him to meet u1 cowmen halfway.'' 

And if he won't?" asked Lande. 
Haskel! did not answer. He walk· 

ed out of the saloon and down the 
dark, deserted street like a man 
bent on a dreadec. errand he know■ 
is useless - and still must make an 
effort toward its success. 

A light glowed in a window ol 
the bank where Russ Bartle did hl1 
business when he was in town. 

Haskell knocked and a maQ'I 
shadow appeared behind the gla11· 
panelled door. Haskell heard the 
sping bolt slide back. He went In, 
ignoring the man who had opened 
for him, and headed straight up 
the bank stairs for Bartie's office, 
well knowing that he was not wel· 
come. 

Bartle went with him and At 
down at hi, desk in one corner of 
the room, The sharp·eyed, fifl7· 
year-old man who waa turning &TaJ 
at the temples looked himself now. 
No longer was he the benevolent 
friend; this time he was. facins a 
bltter enemy - and he knew It. 

"Yes, Haskell?'' he said at once. 
"\II/hat's on your mind?" 

"The fact that what you're going 
to do in Deep Water Valley wttl 
bust every cattleman In these 
part:s." Haskell', eye, bored 

- straight into those of. the landowa· 

Children of the War-Devastated Countries have hungry bodies 
and hungry minds. School bells didn't ring during the Jon~ 
years of their struggle to keep alive .•• , These two Flemish 
children wear bits and pieces of clothing and appear grateful 
for that cup of milk made from milk powder provided through 
the generosity of people in lands undisturbed by war ... The 
Canadian Appeal for Children takes place i11 February to raise 
funds to alleviate the suffering of some 350 million destitute 

children. 

"The Canadian Appeal for Children" 
One Day's Pay For The World's Children 

A cup of milk and a warm coat 
are not enough to ease the tragic 
suffering of the children who still 
exist in the devastated countries 
under the shadows of the last world 
conflict. They must have food for 
the mind as well. They must get 
back to school. That means books, 
scribblers and pencils, maps, black
boards and re-habilita ted school 
teachers 

And so, to ease the suffering of 
some 350 million destitute children 
in Europe and the Far East, the 
"Canadian Appeal for Children" 
being launched in February, is Can1 
ada's answer to an effort on the part 
of all the United Nations to come 
to the re~cuc. 

This financial drive is sponsored 
jointly by the Canadi.>.n Council for 
Reconstru::tion through UNESCO 
and th e Natio.1al Council of the 
United ation Appeal for Child
ren . 

"During the occupation of Czech· 
oslovakia, 1,055 school teachers from 
all parts of the co u n try were 
executed or tortured to death," tt 
is pointed out by Major Vincent 
Price, ICC., co-chairman of the 
Canadian Appeal for Children. 

er, Cattlemen won't take this latest 
action of yours sitting down, 
B~rtle.'' 

The banker laughed shortly. 
"Then all I can see is that they'll 
have to take it standing up." He 
drummed 011 the ledger with impati· 
ent fingers. '"That valley is mine. 
The la,v holds that. There is nothing 
you can do to nge that." 

"I know. You know." Haskell 
hunched forward in his chair and 
spoker earnestly. "But men can be 
driven to break laws, Bartle. I've al· 
ready kept several of them from 
doing so - till now. But I'm like a 
dam holding back too much water. 
Sabe? I'm going to get washed aside 
when your first tobacco farmer seta 
himself up in the north end of the 
valley. Then, remember this I Me, 
you and everybody in Deep \,\later 
Valley will suffer." 

* * * 
Eartle frowned. "I'~ not afraid of 

your threats. Let your cattlemen 
do what they like. But I'll tell you 
this - for every tobacco man you 
beefmen drive out, or kill off, -1 'll 
bring two more in!" A clucking 
sc rnd issued from his throat. "Your 
onHits burned Mike Cl1apman's dry. 
in ~ sJ.ied - ·killed Steve Ransc.m.'' 
He glared at Haskell. "But it did
n't do you any good, did it? Noth
ing will stop me. I'm making this 
Yalley a tobacco farmer's 
you any good, did it? Didn't I bring 
in four new men then? Nothing you 
fellows can do will stop me. I'm 
making thi valley a tobacco farmer's 
land, and you might as well make 
up your minds to that. " 

"Wilt you sell us the north end of 
the valley?" Haskell cut in sharply. 
''Every inch north of Don Attero's 
Cross?" 

Figures flashed through Bartle's 
quick brain. Then his mouth opened. 

(To be Continued) 
_____ ¥, ____ _ 

Warning 
The teacher wa1 giving a health 

talk to her class, and warned pupils 
never to kiss anlmala or birds. 

"Can you give me an instance of 
the dang~rs of this, Bobby?'' she 
uked one boy. 

"Yes, miss, my Aunt Alice used 
to kits her dog." 

"And what happened?" asked the 
teacher. 

"It died." 
_____ ¥,-____ _ 

"fn three small dark rooms on 
the ground floor of an almost total
ly destroyed building in Warsaw, 
500 children now receive instruc:J 
tion distributed over 12 hours of 
wo1 k in eight classes," Major Price 
continued. "Lack of heat and edu
cational equipment make it almost 
unbearable for the few teach era 
who still live to carry on their 
work. 

''I t is impossihle to ex:1ggcrate 
the educational losses in Greece," 
he said. "Most of the schools there 
are either totally destroyed or mere 
shells with alt equipment burned.'' 

Objective of the Canadian Ap· 
peal for Children is set at $10 mil· 
lion doll:.r, to be collected by vol
untary donations made at the 
branch of anv chartered bank in 
Canada. · 

In all couu tries ot the U niterl 
ations, key note of tht appeal is 

- one day's p:i.y for the world's 
chilrlren. Being Leap Year, Fcbru· 
ary has an extra day and it is thia 
one day's extra pay that will make 
possible the fina11ci?.l wherewithal 
to buy in Canada food, clothing 
and educational equipment for Can
ada's share in helping to save a 
suffering generation. 

L~t?~~~J 
Don't Rush Marriage 

* "Dear Anne Hirst: I'm 24, and 
* in a veteran's hospital recovering 
* from tuberculosis. I'm going with 

* youn ge r. 

a girl 15 years 
o 1 de r, we get 
along fine, and 
plan to get mar
ried as soon as 
I am released. 

"My parents 
say we will ne
Yer make a go 
of it b e c a u s e 
['m so much 

* "She does c , e r y l hi n g she 
* knows how to cheer me up, and 
* she's stllck by me through thick 
* and thin. 1 really love her. 
* Shall we carry out the plans 
• we've made?-R.W." 
* Don't decide just yet about mar· 
* riage. I don't see why you should· 
* n't continue this friendship which 
* is so helpful to your recovery, 
* hown er. A ftcr you've left the 
* hospital and started on your ca· 
* reer will he time enough to talk 
* seriously of marriage. 
* The difference in your ages is 
• to be considered, as your par· 
• ents say. "\,\"hen you are 40, in 
• your prime, this girl will be 55; 
* you two may find yourseh·es not 
* nearly so congenial, for she may 
• be too old to live the active life 
* which will appeal to you then. 
* She is ob\·iously the maternal 
• type, an d you have turned to 
* her because you need such cod· 
• dling now-just as many an-
• other ill young man thinks he 
• is infatuated with his nurse. 
• Only when you are entirely well 
* and on yonr own, can you really 
• determine whether this is a deep 
• and lasting love. Give yourself 
* a full year after you lean the 
• hospital. Then you should he 
* really su re. 
• A LOYAL FRIEND 
• "Dear .'\nne Hirs t: About 10 
* month s ago my best girl friend 
* met a nice young man whom 

. he likrd \·<'ry much, and they 
* started dating. This summer 
* thn· broke up. 
* "!\ ow hr is elating me. How
* n-cr1 l still think my girl friend 

Sunday School Lesson 
By Rev. R. Barclay Warren 

What We Know About Jesus: 
His Work and Salvation 

Isaiah 53:4-6; Matthew 1:21; 5:17; 
20:26-28; Hebrews 4:15·16 

Golden Text-For the Son of Man 
i1 come to seek and to save that 
which was lost.-Luke 19 :10. 

The five • ,.,rt passages of next 
Sunday's lesson tell us much 
concerning the work and salvation 
of Jesus. 
, Many facts relating to Jesus 
were set forth by prophets prior 
to His' coming. About 700 B.C. 
Isaiah told the story of the suffer
ings of the coming l\iessiah. Isaiah 
saw 'buMan need. "All we, like 
sheep; "have gone astray; we have 
turned every one to· his own way." 
He saw also that the Messiah by 
his sufferings and death w.ould bear 
the penalty for our sins. "The 
Lord hath laid ou him the in· 
iquity of- us all" "By His stripes 
we are healed." How this predict 
tion could be made ~an only be 
explained · y the fact as set forth 
in 2 Pet. 1:21; "For the prophecy 
came ,1ct in old time by the will 
of man: bu: holy men of God spake 
as they were moved by the Holy 
Ghost." 

The angel of the Lord revealed 
to Joseph, who was to be the 
foster-fatl1er of the Messiah, that 
the child should be called "Jesus:" 
"For He sh-ll save His people 
from their sins.'' "Jesus" comes 
from the- Greek word to "save.'' 
Even his name indicated his mis· 
sion. 

To many of the religious formal· 
ists of his day, Jesus appeared as 
a revolutionary. But he was not 
the enemy of previously revealed 
tru th. Early in his ministry he an· 
nounced, "Think not that I am 
C' ·11e to destroy the law, or the 
prophets: I am not come to des· · 
troy, but to fulfill.'' \\'e have al• 
ready noted how Jesus fulfilled a 
prophecy of Isaiah. So it was 

* cares for him, though she denies 
.* it. What shall I do? 

I like the f eelmg lOII show to
ward this girl frie11d of , •011rs. And 
how wise ,•01, aft! Fri,mdships be
tween women are one of Jlzt dear
est blessiiigs in life; thry take years 
to mahwe, but lhry last as /o11g as 
you liz•I!. Boy friends fop 1tP, and 
disappear. B11t a _qirl's frimdsl:ip 
is eternal. 

1n your pla::e, 1 wo1tld not date 
this boy oftm, and I U.'ould keep 
ttJI 1c"it/1 other lads • like , too. Mea11-
tinte 11otice this girl's attit11de. If 
yo11 feel she is befog hurt, stop 
seei11_q the boy-bcfore :,.·oit come to 
like him too m11c/z. 

TT'hetl:er he goes back to her or 
not , yon will know 1•011 hm•e plased 
fair . and that's n•hat co1111ts, isn't itf 

.. * 
• Don't let loneliness lure you 
* into l1asty decisions. It pays to 
* be sure. Ask Anne Hirst-write 
* her at Box A, Room 21, 73 Ade· 
• !aide St. West, Toronto. 

Dutiful Sons 

Lady just returned from the 
Coast reports to us that on the 
train from San Francisco she 
shared a table in the diner one 
evening with three extraordinarily 
fat, grey-haired men, obviously 
brothers, only one of whom was 
able to speak much English. Dur
ing a conversation that this one 
struck up with her, he revealed 
that he and his brother were 
Basques and that they had come to 
this country in 1915, had been rais· 
ing sheep in California ever since, 
had prospered, and were now 
starting the long journey to their 
birthplace. The lady remarked 
that this was perhaps not an ideal 
time to visit Europe. The man 
gave her a shy smile. ''Our old 
mama, she write," he said. "She 
say her roof leak. She say for 
us to come quick and fix it So 
we go.'' 

with all the prophets and the type• 
and shadows of the law given by 
Moses. Jesus fulfilled them in Hia 
Person and Mission. There wu 
no further need of slain bulloclc. 
and lambs. He was the all-atoning 
sacrifice. 

• 
Jesus showed that greatness con· 

sisted in serving, He gave "hi1 
life a ransom fc,r many." 

In the last passage we see that 
he was not only the offering but 
the offerer. H~ is a sympathetic 
high priest for he was tempted in 
all points like as we are, yet with
out sin. ''Let us therefore come 
boldly unto the throne of grace, 
that we may obtain mercy, and 
find grace to help in time of need.'' 
All these facts about Jesus be-

. come very real to U5 when WC 

come to Him in repentance for our 
sins and receive Him as our Sav
iour. He has procured salvation 
for us at grca t cost. Let us not 
nrglrct it. 

Modern Etiquette 
By Roberta Lee 

Q. When it is necessary to pasa 
front of omeone seated in a 

theater or other publlc place, 
what should one say? 

A. "I beg your pardon" fa 1uf· 
flcient. 

Q . Is it correct to thrust the 
tip of the knife into the receptacle 
of sal: that is provided for general 
w e? · 

A. No; a amall salt spoon it 
usually _provided for thi1 purpose. 

Q. Should a man remove hi1 
hat when walking through the cor· 
'ridoi-s of a hote l, where womea 
ar-: seated and passing? 

A Yes, he should remove hill 
bat. 

Q. Who should be the first to 
cut the wedding cake? 

A. The bride should cut the f'tr1t 
piece of cake, and divide It with 
th~ bridegroom. . Then each per· 
son cuts his own slice, 

Q. Is it all right for a man to 
give a woman an article of wear
ing apparel as a gift? 

A. Not unless she is hia wife, 
mother, sister, or a close relativ 

Vou \VIII EnJn, t,,;fn, tn1 af 
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Ol'P. - f'.N.R. !ITATIOJ!i 

fw,(.//eJ4 ond Lots of Pep 

Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills 

ARE YOU DISCOURAGE 
because you suffer distress from 

?,eriodic'fEMAL£ COMPLAINTS 
which makes you NERVOUS 

ltlGH-STRUNG on such days? 
Are you troubled by diatr- of female 
functional monthly disturbancet1 which 
makes you ■uff'er, feel eo nervous,crank.y, 
restleas, weak-at ouch times? Then do 
t!Y: Lydia E. PinkhllDl'a Vegetable Com• 
pound to relieve such symptoms! 

In a recent teat it proved helpful 
to women troubled this way. Why do1,1't 
you get smart and try lt yourself? 
Pinkham'■ Compound lt, what la 

known u a uterine aedative. It haa a 
soothing elfect on on~ of woman'■ mod 
important organ,. 

For over 70 yean thousand. of rlda 
and women have reported benefit. Juat 
- if you, too don't report e:s:oellmt 
reaulta. Worth lryt111/ 

NOTE, Or yon mar pre!er LYDIA E. 
PINK.RAM'S TADLETSwlth added lro.,. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUN 



TEEH · TOWN TOPICS 
-== BJ BARRY MURKAR= 

We · 1ight call this column, 
.. Down On The Farm", because 
that is what it is about. Wh.1t is 

wrong down on 
the f a r m any· 
way? Why is it 
that more and 
more young 
people are turn
ing from the 
land, to try their 
luck in the big, 
noisy city? 

When you ask thi Question, you 
get a Jot of answers. Some men 
sa it's the money angle, others say 
it's the work, and others will say 
there's is no prestige carried with 
today's far mini; - at least as far 
as the young men of today arc _con-
cerned. · 

Many of the boy~ whom I went 
to school with were quite content 
with helping on the'r father's farms 
after school and on holidays. But 
did they stay to help the old man 
when they got to the age where 
they could be of some real help to 
him? They did not. 

Farms Paid Off 

A n11'PI·~, te Prevlou~ Paule i __ M_a_n_o_f_L_e_tt_e_r_s_i 

• •• 
HORIZONTAL 54 Line of 
l Plctured early junction 

man of letters, 56 Wicked 
Nathaniel • 57 Small . 

depression 
9 Curl 58 Gaelic 

13 Irel-arid • · !• 59 Parts 
14.Precipitatiotl VERTICAL 
15 Fork prong .. 1 -Pil~s 4

• • 

16 Arabi.an gull- .2 Heli;iers 
17 Caper 3 Bini • l 
19 Sai!l~e (ab.J_✓ ¾N~rqber_ ..,1 20 Writing .tool • 5 Veroal 
21 Pia~ (ah.) • 6 Sped 
22 Accomplish 7 Louse egg 
23 E\·er (f!O.!Jtt,J 8 Wife of 
24 Senior (ab.) Geraint in 
25 Father r • Arthurian 
26 Of the thing legend 

10 French river 37 Type of 1ur 
' 11 Purpose 38 Elevate 

12 Looks 42 Fogs 
askance 44 Afternoon 

18 Amends social events 
21 Mountain 46 Is indebted 

lions 47 Bulging jar 
26 Ffower 48 Encourage 
2'I W'eird 51 ll'irst woman 
30 Hawaiian food 52 Mouth part 
32 B.C: seated •53-Harern room 

28 Nova Scotia 9 Court ( ab.) I 36 Rove,, 55 Myself 
(ab.) 

29 Bridge 
31 'Pause • ,.~ WT I 

•33•0ntario .("b.)·~-1--+--4-
34 Silkworm lb 
35 Desire 
36 Quote 
38 Sympol for 

radium 
39 Bib).ical 

gro\½oun 
r·,rn Syrrfbbl 101• 

S b · 10· 11 12. 
r'' • ) I 

I~ 

Some of the farmers I know are 
1truggling on ldone today; their 
10ns have left them and gone to 

tellurium 
41 Ream (ab.) 
43Emmet 

.~- _-1: f;!~~~tio;a~ b:-+-~A..,,.,.,"6.-l~'"l!!!=l!l"-!!l~e:-ll--b=~4-+4-Z.-I 

ti city to work They don't like 
the old man's farm, his stinkittg .old 
barn yard nor the seemingly measly• 
pay they get; they d_on't like get'r ' " 
ting up early and we1ring smelly, 
dirty old clothes ,and they hate be· 
Jng calle~ - ••ya F.Arm.ct" a;1d "Ya 
H• k't "' '(. I • 

JC • . -r.• ,- .-~ 
What U~et.e. ~oqng.me1;1 seem to ~ 

forget when they sfampede for the:; 
tall buildings is, that the farm paid n 
off enough to...giv them a -comfort
ab-le home, good food, healthy liv· 
mg, lots pf good fun and spnt many 
of them through university. 

Like the city fellow says: "There 
la no money in farming". Well, if 
there ls no money in farming, I 
would like someone, anyone at all, 
to tell me wh) it is that most farm 
homes today (at least around here) 
are as modern at city homes, have 
all the city conveniences? How can 
most of the farmers drive nice look• 
Ing· cars, get enough time off to 
take pleasure trips, be their own 
boss and, In general, enjoy life to 
the utmost? Brother, the farmer 
can complain all he likes (and he 
likes it) but the most of them are 
doing alright. 

So you ask me, why are the young 
fellows heading for the city to 
make $35.00 a week, live in two 
rooms and pay $40 a month for 
them, pay car expenses and nine 
hundnd other things? Once again, 
Mr., you have me stumped. I think 
the young fellows of today are 
beadstrC1'lg. They Jeap before they 
look. 

Pum-Button Farming - Later 
There is no reason why any 

young man r n't do well on the 
farm. He always puts up the argu· 
ment that there is too much over
head to get started. Yet he knows 
there la plenty of overhead in get3 
ting started 1h any real sound busi
ness - and that's what farming 
ii. 

A friend of min~, many years my 
nnior and a man with a great deal 
between his ears, tells me that the 
farmer is the only person who is 
almost aelf.sustaining. If the worst 
comes to worst, the farmer can al· 
ways keep going. That is of cour:ie 
unless his city cousins start to live 
all around him; make it a residen
tial area; put in water works and 
11Cnd his taxes so high he goea 
broke. But generally speaking a 
good farmer has as much, and a 
little more, security than most 
people. 

/ .a the c.ity man at his work di, 
rects the controls of his industry, 
IO does the farmer. Machines make 
nearly all his jobs easier. In fact 
in time, a ll he'll have to do to farm 
ll to pull a lever and then walk 
over, lean on the tc.;> rail and watch 
the crops .rotate. 

Worse Places Than Farm 
I personally feel that many of 

the young men who go to the city 
will realize too late that it would 
have been much better to have 
stayed home on the farm. However, 
as we said a few lines back, many 
of us young men today nre head
atrong. We think we have all the 
answers and that the old man is 
getting tangled up in hi s beard. 
Well, maybe fathers don't move as 
fast as they used too and maybe 
they like to try a new idea out be· 
fore putting it into practice, but 
that doesn't mean they are fini~~cd 
- not by a longshot. 

So in closing, we would suggest 
to the young fo llows on the farm 
today, - look into the situation a 
little close~ before making any rash 
decisions. T here are a good many 
places that you could be working 
that arc a lot worse than down on 
the farm. Think it over, boys. 

s1or SCRATCHING 
Relieve Itch in a Jiffy 

Relieve itching due to eczcmt., pimplc:a. 
athlete's foot-and minor itch troubles. Oae 
cooling medicated D. D. D. PrMOrlptlon 

· - S:~!:; 11trJ:i~~ os:o~::: •at:3n~ 
\,,...__ .,,M. ill1m,eitd,iugquiclly.3.lctrial bottl<pn)".,. 
_.,..it-or money back. Au your drUUllt for 

D.D..D. P, .. crtptlon. 

) 

' 

,47 I3~me - rh-+"->1--~ 
. ~8 frien.c:I.. (F:r.). 
!9 n~fl 1-◄ lr fl• ~ l,5'°"it-,,·h-+-~G:'4,,- l,,,--+~f-'4-''-4~~4__.:.-F:-"-+--I 
50 Dilat.e 
·53 Kimono r• - • ' "s""s4 ~µ4=,::.......a 

sashes '. -e 
'I 
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Here is an economy hint for 
those who arc interested - and 
yo~ probably will be if there are 
any in your family who are hard 
on stockings, have cold feet, or for 
any other reason are in the habit of 
wearing footlcts. In which case 
why not make them-yourself? That 
is what han just been doing. To 
make them cut a paper pattern 
frotn a "store" pair - it is really 
quite simple. Cut all in one piece 
with a mitred scam over the toe• 
and a curved seam at the heel. Cut 
your footlets from the garter top 
of old stockings or from under· 
wear. Machine the seams, then 
turn down a single narrow hem all 
around the top, thread through it 
a mtrand of round elastic - and 
there you are, a pair of footlets f.pr 
about five cents - or the price 
of the elastic. And by the way, the 
elastic can be used again after the 
original footlets au worn out. 
These footlets are particularly good 
for children - saves wear and tear 
on the stockings and keeps little 
feet warm. They can be worn either 
under or over regular mtockings. 

Well, there's my good deed for 
th: day, and I hope it will be of use 
to those of yo·1 who arc anxious to 
,ave the odd quarter. 

* • • 
Hasn't this been a bleak, cold 

week? The farthest I have been is 
down the lane to the mail-box. And 
that, believe me, is often far enough. 
Sometimes I think the four winds 
of heaven gather momentum for 
miles around and then let it loose in 
a sudden burst of fury' when they 
strike our farm. And of course 
when the lane is- full of snow and 
wallcing difficult that adds to the 
fun. At such times I often have 
to turn about face to get my b reath. 
But still it could be a lot ,vorse. 

Card Fortunes Fun 
And Ea,y To Learn 

How to be entertaining when you 
haven't a sparkling line of chatter 1 
Easy-let the cards talk for youl 
They're bursting with tips on ro• 
mance and riches, which you can 
quickly learn lo read. 

Let's start with Jim's fortune. 
Shuffle the deck and have him cut 
it twice. Lay the cards out in rows 
of nine. Locate Jim's name fard
it's the King of Spades for a dark 
man- and pick up every ninth card 
from the King. 

· ow you're ready to weave a 
tale. "Ah, I see a glamorous 
blonde,"' you mysteriously begin as 
you study the Queen of Diamonds. 
"I wonder if she's the old romance 
that Ten of Hearts says is coming • 
back into your life. And see this 
Six of Clubs? Looks as though that 
business deal is going through, after 
all!" 

So it goes! It's thrilling and loads 
of fun · to t ell fortunes- and so easy 
with our Reader Service booklet 
No. 65. Inch1des nine ways of tel
ling fortunes by cards; also horo
scopes, crystal ball, tea leaves, dice 
dominoe~. 

Send THIRTY CENTS (in 
coins) for "Let Me Tell Your For
tune" to the R eader Service, room 
421, i3 Adelaide St. West, Toronto. 
Print NAME, ADDRES ~. 
BOOKLET TITLE and NO. 65. 

Bob's big, heavy truck with its 
dual wheels does help to keep the 
lane open and leaves a nice wide 
track to walk in - although that 
same track can disappear in an aw, 
ful hurry when the snow starts 
a-drifting. 

For extra protection against the 
wind I often take an umbrella ·ind 
that really does the trick. You see 
I learnt my lesson a good many 
years ago when I got badly wind· 
ed. It was on a day when the lane 
was almost knee-deep in s1ww, a 
wind .-as blowing and it was cold
u than I realized. As usual I set 
out for the mail and because I 
wanted to get back to the warmth 
of the house I did a very foolish 
thing. I hurried I Going down to the 
road the wind was on my back so 
l could hurry fairly easily, even 
though I did have to plunge through 
the snow. But coming back I was 
winded before I had scarcely turn" 
ed around. To this day I harrily 
know how I got back home. I know 
my great fear was collapsing and 
that no one would know about it. 
When I did get to the house I 
dropped on the first chair I came 
to, literally fighting to get my 
breath, whic;h was coming in short, 
1harp gasps. It was such a dread
ful Jeeling I shall never forget it 

hence the umbrella. 
.. • 

Out West one soon learns what 
one can and cannot do in a ,torm. 
So often if Partner and I were 
driving home across the open 
prairie he would be watching me 
and If I showed the least sign of 
being sleepy he would make me get 
out and run behind the sleigh until 
the blood was circulating and .I was 
properly awake again - and quite 
possibly mad as well! The drowsy 
feeling one gets is like going under 
an anaesthetic - and really rather 
pleasant - just a nice comfortable 
drifting away Into space. 

• • 
Often I think of those days out 

west and wonder if cars are run· 
ning and roads kept open on the 
old prairie trait from Chaplin, in 
Saskatchewan, to our half·scction 
farm at a point nine miles north of 
the village. In those days I don't 
think there was even a car run::1ing 
at all in the winter. Sleighs an:I 
cutters were the order of he day -
and in them we would get around 
and have a very good time. Driving 
home from a party on a cohl, eri,p 
night. with the No.rthern Light, 
crackling and changing colour and 
shape every few seconds was awe
inspiring - and something to re
member. But the woman who was 
driven twenty-five miles to the 
nearest hospital for a Caesarca:i 
operation - she, too, had 1ome· 
thing to remember. Mother and 
baby both survived the ordeal. 

Those Winter Bella 
Do You Remember? 

If trucks and cars could wear 
bells It would not be eo bad. A 
generation ago the sound of beth 
was an integral part of the cold 
months. There were, of course the 
year·round bells. Many farms had 
a bell on a cedar post In the yard 
or hanging from a framework in 
the ell or woodshed. At noon 
the tones carried far over the 
fields, to summon men folk to 
dinner. The village bell tolled the 
hours through the year. / In Sum· 
mer cowbells tinkled from the pas· 
tu res, relates the New York Times. 

The Winter bells were different. 
The work teams had clear-toned, 
wrought steel bells, fastened to 
their collars. The sound was sweet 
and musical, compared with the 
clanking, nasal monotone of the 
flat·sided cowbells. When teams 
went by with a load of logs to the 
sawmill, or to the village for a 
loa-d. of meal and middlings, one 
could distinguish his neighbors by 
the tones of the bells. 

Countrymen took pride in the 
be1ls of their sleighs and pungs. 
Most of tlie strings of music m;,k
ers were fasten~d to the shafts. 
There were Harmonized Swiss 
Shaft Chimes, Mikado Chimes, 
Nick-<'l Plated Guaranteed Wrought 
Steel Cup Chimes and Graduated 
Band Chimes. For $2.09 one could 
ge the Swiss Pole Chime. 'High· 
est grade manufactured, of pure 
Swiss bell metal, beautifully pol· 
ished and nickel plated. Nine har· 
monized bells of graduated sizes 
and will please those who desire 
the best.' 

Some preferred the long body 
straps to fasten around the Mor· 
gans. These had thirty or more 
bells. ,vhen a snap-py roader 
whisked the pung to town on Sat
urday evening for the family to do 
the trading, the music of the bells 
was sweet in the frosty air. And 
for the man who was really part· 
icular and wished to make his 
own string, f ;: catalogue offered 
loose bells in diameters from one 
inch to three and three-quarters. 

Rarely does one hear the bells 
to<'.ay. But sometimes when the 
countryman stands on an OJ)<!n 
ridge and · looks at the beauty of 
distant white hills, he th inks he 
hears th e bells still sounding ;ilong 
th · valley road. 

Massive sea walls protect Gal
veston, Texas, from a recurrence 
of the 1900 hurricane's tidal wave. 

Bran Brown Bread and Baked Beans 

It just seems that baked beans and Bran Brown Bread are a team 
of foods that go together. Especially, it is a good filling combination 
for a winter supper, when the children plan to have their friends stay 
to eat with the family. This is a good basic menu, plus a big salad and 
a hot vegetable, and a fruit dessert,-if there is any room left! 

Bran Brown Bread has high nutritional value, because it contains 
bran, raisins and molasses, all excellent sources of iron so necessary 
for building good, rich blood. 

Steam Bran Brown Bread 
1 cup All· Bran 
¼ cup raisins 
8/4 cup buttermilk or sour milk 
¼ cup tight molasses 

1 cnp sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
¼ teaspoon salt 

Combine bran, raisins, butter· 
mi,k and olasses. Sift flour with 
soda. and salt; add to first mixture, 
stirring · only until flour disap· 
p ars. Fill Jeased cans two·thirds 
full; cover tightt and steam for 
three hours. 

Yield : 2 loaves (4¼ inch cans, 
23/, inches in diameter,). 

The system of apprenticing a 
young man to a craftsman for sev· 
era! years until he becomes a crafts· 
man himself, can be traced to the 
13th centur)I. 

GENTLE 

LAXATIVE 
ANTACID 

for quick baking 

r • 

... no need to keep it in the ice box! 

,. . 
Keeps in the cupboard for weeks! Always right 
there when you need it! It's New Fleischmann's 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast-the modern 
baking discovery that gives you delicious breads 
and rolls in quick baking time. No dashing off 
to the store at the last minute- just keep a supply 
of New Fleischmann's Royal Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast handy in the cupboard. Use it as you need it. 
JF YOU BAKE AT HOME-get Fleischmann's 
Royal Fast Rising Dry Yeast today; 
At your grocer's. 
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PLUIIBING & BEATING 

Plaal»iq S.,pla a■d Material 
are 1h11 ia 1hort •pply. A■yoae 
aee4i■1 Phmlmi■a doae witl.i■ 
.. e aes:t JNr, let u bow JNI' 
r~aireme■tt ■ow 11141 yov ie• 
<H l.e completed witlaoat IMlt• 
•au. 

DON'T &IJN roa WAftB-LET WATER llUN FOA YOU 

■. P. IBERIDAN 
PHONE 131 Ol·FBTEIVILLE, OIIT. 

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER 
._ •.,. _, llall ~ .......... 1. ltt, II al .................... 

Hany V. leclclen Coal Co. 
PffON£ 66 MORR!SIUtG. Offf. 

G. LEONARD KECK 

......... ..... u, A I;,.. 

Comforteltle -
Cenvenlent - s.nic 

yoTO.I.CO.ACll l u .. 6N LOY .•. •dt011( ~ tlM ("O .. ( of 4,M .. 
fOIH' owa c..-, •eti~l,lf •- th«• od••.r _..,. of J)IJ~lic 

••••10.r•cioa. U:otorcoad, u ipe ar• INTERESTING- JClll ._ 

-r• by lu1!awa1 u you uuel. CON fOJlTABLl, too, for•• llUMI 
...tee■ co11d1e■ Nrte all d,e pri11dpal hia lnuya. f.ref{u .. 1t a.it, 
acloedule t. 

KllaDoe1t•• ftaVI().E STA'DOH 
.11oa■1.-uao, 'IWtdlPIIONB Ill 

.. , . . , t 

, 
j . 

f;'. 

., 

••••••••••••••••••••••"•••••••••••••••••o•••••••• ••• 

l ....... ~!:~! .. !.~~--~~~!:r.c?.~ ..•.•••. J 
Tlr,e A.Y.P.A. wUI lloW • Valeatlap, 

Daaee la St . .James Partu Ball e 
Tblll'llday, Febnar7 5th a& I ..,_, 
Lue• CHnter. A4m.lnfoa Ue. 
4-5c. 

Mr. Paul Gormley ot Ottawa was 
in town today and attended the fun
eral of the late Miss Mary Camp
bell. 

BORN-At the Nursing Home, Mor 
risburg, on January 19th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hartley Alli!on (nee Doris Mc
Kenzie) a daughter. -

BORN-At Iroquois on Januaey 29 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merkley (nee 
Sarah Murdock) a daughter. 

Mr. Herbert Baker and M.r. and 
M1:s. Arthur Baker or Williamsburg, 
Mr. Glen Baker ol Brinston, Mrs. 
Silas Bellenger ot Winchester at
tended the funeral of the late Ha1·
vey Scee at Redwood N. Y. on Tues-
day, ' · 

,James Vaughan is in the Ottawa 
Civic Hospital recovering from a 
successful operation on his Shoulder, 

Alex. WOOds, scout :tor Buffalo 
Bisons, attended the St. Pats vs. 
Morrisburg game on Wednesday, and 
is reported interested in a number 
ot players on the local team. 

AULfSVILLE 

Mrs. M. McCleverty ot Woodlands 
spent the week end at the home ot 
Mrs. Flora Ault. 

Mrs. Russell Campbell ot Prescott 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. W. J. Cbeley on Friday. 

Among thO!!e who attended the .run 
eral ot the late Curtis Gallinger at 
Gallingertown on Friday were Frank 
Shaver, Mrs. Clarence Baker, Mrs. 
Bernice Gfllard and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Ohele7. 

The sympathy ot the co.mmunlty 
goes out to the sorrowtng relatives of 
the late Mr. Wesley Bouck whose 
funeral was held on Sunday last 
from his lnte residence. 

llllOVE TUl!Sl>AY 

11 llf.llORIAII 

BAROI.JAY-Jn loving memory ot my 
father, Melvin Barclay, who passed 
away F'ebruary 17, 1946. 

Not a day do we forget you, 
In our hearts you are always near, 
We who loved you sorely mlss you 
As it ends another year. 

-Ever remembered by his daugh
ter Grace and son-in-law, Dwight. 

In loving memory ot Mrs. Susan 
Crysler who passed away one year 
a,go he 31st of January.-Ever re
membered by the Family. 

In loving memory of .Annie A. 
Price, who passed away February 4th 
1946.-'Hilda, Ec!na, Brother and si.. 
ters. 

WHIT'l\EKER-In loving memory ot 
the late Mrs. Henry Whitteker who 
departed this lite on February 2nd 
1947. 

One year has passed since that sad 
&!:,, 

When one we loved was called away 
-God took her home, it was His will, 
Within our hearts she liveth still. 

-Sadly missed by Tbe Family. 

CAID 8F 111.\1~ 
AND PANCAKE Willlam P. Reddick wisba lo-thank 

all friends an(! ne~ 11,r ~. 
cards, letters and i,ersona,l visits dur. 
his illness and lonely hours in the 
Ottaw11: Civic Hospital and. .Snee he 
came home. These ltlndn~ wm 
long be remembered. 
Sp. 

The death occuned on Wednesday 
ot Provincial Constable Frank Rose, 
tor many years a valued citi%en and 
in charge ot the Provincial Police 
Detachment at Morrisburg. -Corustable 
Rose had not been in the best health 
tor some yean;, and had rcently un
dergone an operation, He had a wide 
circle ot friends in Morrisburg and 
vicinity, who will learn w ith regret 
ot his death. 

Although the calend:u· date tor 
Shrove Tu~day is never constant. 
the meaning of the day always re
main:s the same, as do the ageless cel
ebration'S connected with ' it. For 
instance there's the annual compet
ition among members ot the tami!y 
to see who can eat the big-gest stack I wish to thank my friends and 
ot golden brown pancakes. neighbours tor man:,, cards, lette1'l!, 

ra 

ADLETS 
FOR SALE 

2 SMA,LL HOUSES. Appl:, te ·" • 
ARTHUR FLYNN, , ,r_, ~ 

-40ttc. 
Morrilburr, Ontane. 

DUO-THERM SPACE HEAT.alt, 
1 used onl,- 1 seaaon. Both !4 11116 
pot., Al110 one new Duo-'l'hana 
medium lize, 1 Coal or woad .._ 
_nacette in good condftlon, 

ORIN W. DUPRA:U, 
Phone 30, M'orrfsburr. 

.tttc. 

TWO STOREY BRICJt & nAJ1a 
DUR..l!X, Union St., 11orn1bcaa, 
Re.sldence late J'ohn P. GonnJIIJ,. 
Apply Paul Gormley, 28 Coopa a., 
ottawa.. 

3·8c. 

1981 MQdel GRAHA.M: 9-CYLINmlla 
FORDOOR SJmAN. HJdnnalft 
Brakes, JOOd mechank&l condliML 
112! Model T Ford Tourlnc. ~ 
Tire.. Excellent rumtfDt' C(I ....... 

Wm Nll reasonably, 
ALBl!RT WILSON, 
Jlttone 101, M'orrfllbuq. 

1 OAR. ROC!CER, 1 MAHOOANl' 
Rocker; 1 Cabinet Radio; 1 Conner 
Wa.sher, Good as new, $75; 1 ~HAt 
Walnut Butt~t. Apply to 

BEltNARD COLIGAN, 
Mormb11re, Pho~ 287W. 

The ria'ht cldeb at the r1-llt Ome 
f•r lbe Peel martet1 Ullll'd poaUry 
t ee,en. A l I J'Hta tor Bray C'llkb 
we &Q&'est ,-011 alze llP YOu.r need!! 
an41 order .. w, for lmmecliate er 
later tlellnry, da.Joldl and 1tartd. 
Stelnbua- 4 Sehell, Wllllumlnn·.-. 

This year Shrove Tuesday falls 011 · flo~ers, planta and candy, sent me 
February 10th. It's the traditional day during my recent illnes~ lllld stay !n 
of feasting, of laughter. of happy Kingston General Hospital. 
family associations. The French call MRS. MAUDE BARKLEY. 
it "Mardi Gr.as", which, when trans
lated means "Fa t Tuesday". The It
alians proclaim it their Carnival Day. 
It's the day before Ash Wednesday . 
the beginning ot Lent. 

Letter to the Editor 

MEN'S FUR LINED COAT wmr 
Persian Lamb Collar. Size U . All(' 
Cloth coat. Appl:, at 

No one is quite sure w1len pancakes 
became synonymous with Shrove 
Tuesday, but we do know the custom 
started in England, Jong ago, and to
day is more stronrty entrenched 
than ever. Certainly it is an econ
omical dish. 

Mas. E. LOPD. 

Editor, Leader, 
Morrisbwig, Ont. 

Dear Sir: The song l~Uflted by 
D. McPherson's family, Williams
burg, Ont. tor his birthda.7. which 
was Sunday, ove1· C.B.C.. Montreal: 
this wai to be sung Jan. 11th, 19-48; 
my name being forged, for I did not 
send in this song: "Old Buttermilk 
Sky". I do not even know it .. 

LEADER OFFICE. 

WHl'tE WOOD BA.BY SLEIGH with 
hood, $8.50; Gray Wool Coat. in• 
,terlined Gray Fox Collar. Size· 11 
Price $8.50 

Sp. 

MRS. S. G . FINNIE, 
Phone No. 98, 
Morrisburg. Ontario. 

M!EET THE ENCHANTRESSES 
OF THE AGF.S:-in thrilling color 
cover illustrations by Henry Clive 
and absOTibing word sketches by John 
Erskine, starting in The American 
Weekly with this Sunday's (February 
1) is6ue ot The Detroit Sunday 
Tintes. See Betty Grable, Deborah • 
Kerr, Banbara Stanwyck, Susan Hay
ward and other movie stars portray 
history's glamorous enchantresses. 
Get Sunday's Detroit Tirnes. 

Miss Luella McPherson, 
The death occuned on Thursday Williamsburg, Ont, R,R 2 

morning of Mrs. Esther Loper, a life- - _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:.:.-_-:_-_-_-_-_-.. -_-:,.-_-_-_long and highly respected resident ot 

BLUE BABY CARRIAGE and Rang-
ette for sale. Apply to 

Very Rev. Dr. Norman A.. Mac
Leod, 79, former moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, 
died suddenly at Brockville Sltnday 
morning. He collapsed and d ied in 

the vestry or the First Presbyterian 
Church, while talking to the organist, 
Dar!\\rin Stata, ot Manis-burg. He was 
preparing to conduct the Sunday ser
vice in the cht11·ch in lht! absence of 
the minister, Rev. Henry Cousens. 

According to an announcement 
just made by the Holstein-Friesian 
Assaciation, Williola Supreme Bell
ringer, owned by W. J. Fawcett, of 
Winchester, has received h<>nourable 
mention for: all Canadian Junior 
Yearling bull for 1947. He was Grand 
Champion at the Dundas County 
Black and White Show last fall, first, 
Junior and Grand Rserve Champirm 
at theOttawa Championship Show & 
third at the Royal Winter Fair. 

Morrisburg, at the age ot 87 year•. 
Mrs. Loper had been in her usual 
good health until a tew days previou 
t:, her death , when she suffered a 
paralytic stroke on Monday. 

A daughter ot the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Reid , she was born in 
Will iamsburg Township on February 
9th, 1860. In 1879, she was united in 
Marriage to Amos Ford of M.orris
burg. Ml'. Fm·d was drowned at Og
densburg in 1888. and- some time lat.
er she was united in marriage to Al
len Loper . 

Mrs. Lope1· is survived by three 
sons, Chas. Ford, Cyril Lopei- and 
Eai-1 Loper. A daughter, Mrs. D. J . 
Leslie, predeceased her last ,,ear 
and a son, Ruby Loper, was drowned 
in 1906. 

The funeral will be held from the 
G. Leonard Keck Funeral Homt> on 
Saturday with Rev. Stones ot the 
United Church in charge. Remains 
will be placed· in the vault. 

••• you and your 11irJ 
fr~nd doin~ home work 
toacth cr, ht tcl~pl,one. • 
But it does l~ up the 
party line perbape 
,...hen someone D<"edl!! i t 
bacll~-. So pleaH Jon't 
make it • habit .•• 
f:heck! 

Sp. 

MRS. MA-BEL BELL, 
Com. Riverside Drive and 

Gravel Road 

Property Wanted 
IIVEI FRONTAGE 3 te II Aa. 
Prelera~t, will.Ht lw°Wiq■• N 
puticalu, to 

W.W. MEAa Y, 
7 4 Sparka St., Ottawa, 0..... 

----- - ---- ----·--- ------· -- - -- -
n e Store f•r lea11tifal Gfte 

A FIii Liae of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, FLATW All 

AND SILVERWARE, PEH AND 

PENCIL SETS, LOCKETS, 'PEND'

ANTS, Etc. 

STOP AND SHOP AT THE 

GILLESPtE•s 
JEWELLERY STORE 

I 

ALWAYS CANCEL UN\VANTED RESERVATIONS 

PARTY LIIE 
COURTESY IS 
CATCHING .•• Th<>tir clitJ,. il'I'! a ~jS<' idea lo mak~ JOur 

train aml hotel re e rvations well in 

advance. It jg courteous ~rn<l t hougbtful , 
bow4lver, to c,nwd re~n at ions jf rou 
find you can't make lbe trip. 'flun "'MY 

you aUow hotel and lntin 1'-laffs Lo take 
c' arf' of a s ma11y people as p o;; ihJe
and you ensure that rou ~,jJl he Jooke,I 
a(ter ueit ti-me :rou tnn el. Thinking of 
thf' olher fellow is "Cood Citi:,.f'nship" . 

Pay Me A Call 

You ca.ti l,elp 1hia prtblic 11ervice '{{fort . . M11#u, • nol,- of ..... ._, of ti•• 
liiU. Utiitg• u;hich, ;,. yuu.r opi11io1t, cv11tribui. te G-l CitiaetMhip. 

Putt.iog it into pra~tic,e 
011 every eall you make 
i• your .beet •u•rant_,, 
:t-hat o t ben will do .,
!latne for you. 

1 Keep colk bri.f. 

1. Spoce your ca!le. 

1 Give rivht-of-woy 

MY NEW SPRING SUITINGS, 
PRINTS, BROAOOLOTH AND 

PRINTED FLANNELETTE HA VI 
NOW ARRIVED 

WHEEUNC. SCOTCH FINGERI"' 
AND BABY WOOL 

,p<)IISfff'#Jd l>y 

BRAD I l\T .G'S 
Capital Brewery Limited, Ottawa 

to •rnervency colll 

THE ltll THEPHOII 
COMPANY Of CA.ADA 

STEWART'S 
Remnan·t Store 
fOIRISBURC i>NTAIIO ------------- -- ------
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